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,vINONA, MINNESOTA, THU_RSDAY, :MARCH l~, ·1857.

THE WINONA ARGUS

Business Cards.

Humor.

&gritnltnral.

slipped, and gracious me! if betweeu 011
both' we didq't spill the water all over ht'r
collar and sleeve. I wa~ dre'ful fiu!tered,
WM. ASHLEY .JON ES.
'for It looked as 'twas my fault; and the last
DE
•
.\LEP.
J:,'
LAXD
W
.A.RRA:N'TS
REAL
thing I did was to out with my bandker-1
Offi,e in Downer's Building over Post Office.
Chinese Sugar Cane.
chief, and to give it to Marv Ann~ It was
The following choice moroeau we lhid adrift
ESTA'l'E AGENT, &c.
ni'ce]v done up, she took ii and shook it upon the sea of Literature, without the Authur'•
TER'1S:
~ Office next door a hove Receiver's oflicP,
~
l>FM:lllPTI0K &ND HUIT OJ' QI\OWTH,
BY IIARY CI.Ell!IIER UIES.
oa i; rhe folks had held in putty wel1 up to name appeudEd, h will c.mmeiul uaelfto eve1J
TWO l>OLL•ILS A YEAR, STlllCfLY L"i .ADVANCE.
__
I,,,vee
WINONA, 1\1. T. v2u4ti
••The Chinese •ngar·C-dDP• when caltinhd •
How wildly I loved !bee, 0, Varan:i Vane,
. that time, bat then such a gigirle and laugh Mother's heart, especially.
Rates of Advertising.
Mother! watch the little fePt,
How madly I loved thee, GoJ 01,ly c•n know; as there was. I did1.'I know wha'c hac
ordinaiy land, in uie Unite<i Statet, ,omewlat
&
One ,quart! (10 lines or less) first insertion $1 00
given 'em such a start, till I looked and
Thy fate bath covered my past with pati,,
Climbiu11: o'er the garden wall,
al\er tho manner of brooro-carn, ,trow• la •
BANKERS,
1
E..ch s11b9equent in~ertion persquare•••• .... 5 1
see Pd 9ive ."t'Iary Ann that baby's
Thy
fate
bath
shadowed
my
life
with
woo.
Boundillg
through
the
bu~y
stre•~
beii!;ht of from t! to 16 foe1, while in Eur_e,.a
11,[innesota, A fair golde11-hairPd bride with pearls hedight- lhirt!"
One ~quar(l three months••···· .......... 3 00 Winona,
Ranging cellar, shed and hall i
does not attain much more than ilalf of thiHIUWILL DEAL T'f
"
six moutlu .. . .......... • 4 00
Here Mrs. Jones, who is a very fleshy
1 stood anti worshipped thee from afar,
Never count the mo111Pnt1 loat,
tude. Its st~ms are straight and smoolb, oftta
Or.e square •· .... • • •· ...... per year••·· 6 00 LAND WAft.RA.NTS, EXCHANGE AND As oft in the hush c>f the drowsy night,
woman, undulated and shook like a mighty
Never mind the time it cost,
eovereJ witn a whito aloom, or down, bavtq
Ow column .................. do •••••• 50 00
MONEY,
I have worshipped Heaven's most distant star, jelly, with i1er mirth; and it wa11 some time
Little feet will eo astray,
•
lbaves somewhat ftexuous, Callin,; ovel"IUI grw.U1
Hulf column ...... •••••• ..... ,do••··" 30 00 Locate L•R.ds on Time and Commusion.
before she could proceed with her narraGuide them, mother, while you ma:r.
reseml;ling in appear3nce tho~e of Indi~n coin.
One-iourlh of a column ........ do•····· Itl 00
I stood and worshipped thee! Was it right ?
-ANDbat muro ele;r.wt in form. When ci.ltiv~&<!d la
o,-,,r ten line1 and under fifteen do,., ... 10 00
Was it right to love thee; the pure, t11e young? tive.
L <JA, N MONEY.
Mother! wateh the litll~ hand,
hills, cont11inin1; eight or le~ 1l11lks each. It pub
While the cursed vows of thy marriage plight,
"Why," said sho, with lean oflauehter
Picking berries by the way,
[vol 2 r.o 44-ty]
forth at ill! top a conical pamcle of den>& dower,.
II...!" JoB woaK execute,! with neatness and deL,ke the d;rge~ of Hell thro,igh my bosom rung! running down her cheeks, ''I'd tucked it
Making huu.es in ibe s,1110 ,
irreeo at first, but changing into violet _sbadea.
spatch.
No,
•·it
was
sm,"
so
the
world
hath
suid;
into my dress-pocket for a handkerchief.
To•sing np tho fragrant ha7.
D. S. N O R T O N ,
and fim,l:y into a dark purple, at matun-J. · la
"A te1rible sin," groaned the Father, wbo sold That came of being absent minded, and
NPver dare the question ask,
Business Letters.
France avd the cPnt,ral and northern sect10~ uC
To
the
iron
heart.
and
the
dotard
head.
in
a
fidget."
"Why to me this heavy task?'"
tfle U111ted States, it bu thus far proved an amni:\11 orders for the Arzu• must be acQompanied
Ai,o
His
beautiful
child-sold
her
for
golJI
"
And
Mary
Ann
and
Stephen-were
The1e same little hands may prove
al· but from obserYations maile by M. V'llnJ!>na.
bv 1h• cash.' No altention will be paid to ano11KOT ARY PUBLIC,
they, married after all?"
Messengers of light and love,
11 'well as soml' e.'lperim•nls ill our, ~nt~ar-"
3·inous C011;1a>ub.ic,tions
I tenderly loved thee. 0 1 Yuanr, Vane.
ear,.., G! Ya.IA and Fro11t Sta.,
·
••Dear
rne,
ye..t"
eat,1
Mn,
3ones;
aud
lt
States,
it is conjectured that, from lb~ 'n\lor an,l
Yet l11ved thee not more than thou loved me;
d
WIXONA, lfi.'<b'ESOTA.
Mother
l
waleh
the
little
lo11•ue,
fiinness of the lower part ert:.e stain, tn •otulnli.
~ "nie laws o'f !l:e Uni~ed State! are pub1
Thine eye followed mine with a look of pain,
!~;!~ed~!1,
to
be
the
gaye,t
wedding
I
ever
9""
Prattlinir eloquent and wild;
Especial attention given to Collections
by protecting them during thewi!lter, they·wnld
11.abea in t~ls p.per by authority.
Thy soul followed mine, It was plain to see.
and Conveyancing.
What is sa11I an,l what is aun~,
'
• .
prod~ce new plants the following i;pr111g•• •
It was hard to love HIM, at cold Duty's call:
"And
the
baby's
shirt;
Mrs.
Jones?"
By
the
happy,
joyous
child;
June
4,
1856.
sbtnds
Jrought far better than Indian corn, _,..
Je4-6m
0'" Blanks of all description for aale at this
And what to thee were thee 11rahesque dome,
"La, me 1" said Mrs. Jones, how young
Catch tlie word wllile yet unspoken,
will re•ist the effects of considerable f,oet wftltOffic~ .• ,B
Or
the
fretted
room,
or
the
sculptured
hall,
EL :a.MA xir.>NE
folks do ask questions. Everybody agreed
Stop th., vow while yet uobroken;
ollt ir,jury, ,.,ter the paniolea 11ppear, but
i.
'Twas th'y pooryoimg heart that wanted a home. I ought to
DEALf:ll IN
make Mary Aun a present on't
Thia same ton~ue may yet proclauo
its younger a,1d more ten<ler state. If auff'~red le>
NOT ICE,
--"
.Bleaings in the Saviour'• name.
remain iu the fieid alter the seeds have ripene,l
ALL Orders for Job Work; and all • ubscripI knew it was hopeless-knr.w we must part;
J.
lo. A. C, S.1nrs's Bookstore, Winona,){. T.
Knew that thy bein!! I never could win;
"Well, Mrs. Jnoes?"
b h
hons >1179T be leltat the OrFlc& of the W1NONA
h
and b.ive b•e11 removed wh•re the aeason· 1- tu
~
"W
II
"
"d
l\I
Mother!
fie en·';
new nanicle
•
will
lbool
Time piecell and Jewelry peatly repaired.- Yet I held thee once to my panting hP.art,
A1,r,i;s.
\VM. ASHLEY JoNEI.
e , SIU
rs. J ones, "'t wa n' t Iong
B r waleft t de little fearl'
u WdrW ·-·'
~ 1"' Iona,
.,
r
Ii
'fore she found a use for't. And that's the
W ea mg so an wnm or you i
All work warr~nted and charges moderate.
out at the tupmost j,,10ts, oue or more to eac
SAM WHITING.
A 11 d t oId th ee my Iove, O , Was it a sii11•
holesome lesson, now impart:
•talk. aud ma.tu re a second crop of loeeda. The
:
6m:?i•
Was 1t a sin? All the ano-els smiled;
Wiuoua, !'ti. T., Nov. 2a, 11156.
end of the story."
K
Ok
lb
t
h
t
1
.,
,_
...
,., in the
ePp,
eep a your,g eM rua.
average yield of •etd to each panic le is at The bri ,..0 ht stars smiled.
blue above;
---------E xt r1ca
· 1·mg every
wee d ,
a gi'II.
A- s. Ferris, M. D.,
The Law of Newspapers.
But the world, the world, would have cursed thee,
I
d
d
.
_,
!l.l l
p s
,
=w ng goo an prec1ous·se.,.,;
cuLl"IVA'fl0l<.
1.-Suo~cribers who do not give ~xpren no- W rLL atlenrl to all calls iu Iii! profession.
n of thy Jaus'1n!!' to hear ofmy love.
-I}!!'-rvest ri~h you then may see,
"Since it• introduction into this coan:try, tk•
1Jffice at Drug Store, corner Front anrl Centre
Haa. ~1·thk,J1d10' ...
tie., ·,, the coulrar\, ar~ cousidercd as wishing
"
~
p
,
B
,1penlng
,or
eteruity.
Ch
Not knowing, it blame ; it said thou \Vert cold;
orter s "New Correspondent," at oslsreets.
38- Iv
__
iues~ sugar c.iue l"'" proved I tse.If w,oll adap
to ,,o,,tinue their sii!>scriptions.
S•id such a nun should never have wed;
ton, "H. M. S." is certainly "one or
ADVICE TO YOUXO- l!EX.
ted to our geugr•phi• di rang• of Indian corn. t
~.-[feuhscribers onlH the di~eontiDoence of Residence' on J 01111~0 n St •• between 2d & 3d. sis.
'em." Hear her on the sisterhood;
H ere are r
ufb cu1tivo1tion, being •imila.r ~ tbat_ 0 ~
tl1~1< periodicals, the pt1t li~her may continue to
•Nor cared that the fresh yo1m!!
. . life was sold,
1our Iines of good advice to fllllt youn.," is e11Sy
·
b • II
r 1n a much
To the iron heart, and the dotard head.
"I
would
rather
)'1ve
one
year
of
the
maize
ur
room-corn, u. w, prospe
,;ar,J tt1em until all arrrarages are pt id.
Dr. D. C. Patterson,
gentlemen :
poo1 er soil. It ,toes not succeed as well how3.-lf sub•cribers u,glect or rtlt.6e to t11ke
th
healthf~l, plucky,
FFICE ON CENTER STREET, It is well with thee now, O, Varana Vane!
orough•gning English ••In going to parties just mind what you're al, . ever, when sown broadcast wiLh the view of 11rot:,eir periodicals from the ofliee to wh1th they O
lt is well wiLh thee, deep, and sweet, is thy rest, woman " lite, by attempting all the racis, Beware of your head and take care ot your hat, due in" fodde•, as it will not grow to mnch mo"'
RESIDENCE on 3d St. ,-Opposi:e the Saw
are directed. they are held responsible till they Mill.
The
womanly
heart
once
aching
with
pain,
following the hounds, leaping fences, and Lest you find that a favorite son of your mother than ~ne-balfof its usual height. lfthe wed~
1'2 -n47-tf.
ti.iv~ set\led tao bill and ordered tJ1em di,cont111Lies quiet at la,t, in the hea.-eulv breast,
half the time grooming my ow11 horse, Has an ache in the one aud a brick iu th~ other.'' are planted in May in lhe l\11ddle St.. tes, or lltia
H, J, &.. N. F, HILBERT,
uoJ.
h
0, beautiful art thou my Varuna Vane!
than a life-time of tllll listless, indolent,
The following we add grati<.
eQ.tner at the 8011th, two crops of fodder can b~
4.-If • uh.;cribers remove to other places wit In
thy
death
robes
of
virginal
loveliness;
scandal-talking
insanity which forms the
grown in a season from the s.1:ne roots-the _fir~
Engineer8 and SitrveyorB, Thy beaut;- awakens no torture of pain,
out ,nformingthe publishers, and the papers are
worthless existence of the largest half of If you chllnce to go home wilb th e ~irl of your one in June oduly, to be cut before tile panurin
•• ,: t to the former direction, lhey are held responWINONA, MINNESOTA.
As when wreathed in the pearls ol thy bridal our American females. There is no rea•
heart,
appear, which would be green au<! succulent, IJI&•
e:1 l) \,.::.
d, ess.
h
d
.
You will find that the fallhions will keep you youu.r Indian corn-and the other a month or
Investments made in Real Estate and Land
:i.-The Courts have deci,led that refusing tn
son
w
y
a
thorough-bre
sporhng
woman
apart;
two 1;ter, at the time, or b.,fore the seed ia (ully
War, ants located, after personal inspection of the
t~,-c periudir.als from the office! or re~oving and title . Also
should not be a thorough-bred lady, nor If you give her your arm when your journey be- matured.
a good selection of Winona town Now I hear a voice that I understandhov111g them i;.icalled for, 1s pmna fac1e evidence
A
low,
sweet
voice-when
my
heart
is
stillwhy
a
woman
who
can
rule
a
fractious
1<1U•,
"Pa.ECAUTION.-Pllrticnlar care should beoblot,, and farming lands for sale.
of i,1tf'11tio11ttl 11a111L
1 reel the li/,!'ht touch or a treruulou~ hand;
horse, or turn a short corn.-r at a trot, four Just take care of the hoops and look out for y~,ir se, ved uot to cultivate this plan\ ia \he vicinity
Feb. 20, •s;;. v2nl8-ly
TiH my pulses leap with their oldeu thrill;
in haud,should be shut outfrom that straight
~bins.
ot Duurah corn. Guinea corn. nor broom-cora:
BtJSIN.Jiss DIRECTORY,
THE MINNESOTA STORE.
[ catch th e gleam ofit seraphim faee,
and narrow path, wherein horses are not
--Anactrcs; in Paris sent word that she could U ,t hytiruli5'1~ or m1xe:. freely wl~h thOlf' plant&.
th
-The youug • fair face •t can never grow old; expected to I ravel. I never saw a woman not play, on account of the death of her moth- wtiich would rendar the seeda of Ute 11roduct iu,•
BANKERS A:-D LA:-D AGENTS.
J AS.
See a maidPn's form of willowy grace,
who would scream at a caterpillar, or faint er. A day ur two afterwards the ln,ll1'l~er met tit for sow11,g."
\\' .. ,..\.shlt'V .lo11es, Le,ce Street.
w-,!di
&
11,1
See th e shifting sheen of her b,1ir's wan gold- at a worm, that had not strength enough her, dressed in flaming cc.lors. "Ah," he ex---------on•
Ta .. ,,, .Be1i11ett & Co., Levee street.
torage, 01'
ng, r om. 1, er. 0, Varana thVane, in deathless embrace
to kill characters by the wholesale: nor claimed, •·how's thisJ.not in mourning?" "It I»
Is na~IING PRov:TABLE.-Under \his eapu
~: .. l,.:y & 8011, 2d street, opposite Grant House.
Wlolesale and Retail Dealers
I enfold ee! Our luve can never grow cold. yet, a free dashing ·'fast" woman, that not the custom to wear mourning for distant rela- will relate a c1Tcum~tancP that I was knowing.to.
'.• ,., •.-,er
I n G rocenes,
·
a ard ware, W oo d euware, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!'!!""!'!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!'!!""!'!!""!'!!""!'!!""!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!'!!""!'!!""!'!!!'!! hadn , t Just
•
. & L~ke, Levee street
E•q It
, of Orut 11e so f'test k"m d o f a h eart lives.'' "And ,,·ou call your moll,er so'·"' "Oh, A friend of mine, F.f :\I. Brewster.
...
h ,..
abo•t.
J' r,,wn,end Smith, L~,·M street.
d
fli .
fh
. h yes, she i3 in America."
wold, OU the !2th O 1a•t u1arc .... ug l a.
I I -,,, Smith &.Son•, Levee ~treel,
•
1fGJ.T,nnlb::,g lli=n;?liJ;ITfili\s)!f,,e;,l'
~:-I. 1(:1.
for th ll woes au SU ermgs O er ne•g some
se,·eu
or
ei.,ht
mouths
ul<l,
wh,cti
we1gh&11.
(...,bl, &. Wer•t, Levee street, ue~r Hedi;e'1
J
,;l.\.
H
,U
;J
bors,
--Southey sap, in ?ne ofhi, letten :-"I 170 pounil-, for $12-40· The 20th of July 1h•'
f k R. C. Kirk. Lel'ee street.
PROVISIONS, IMPORTED LIQ{ ORS, &c ====-"============ ==-_____.,....,,_____
h~ve told you of the Spau1ard who al_ways put on, dropped te,i pi~s which E~q. Brewster sold wbeDl,l
F. r Peebles. Center stre~t. near 3~.
b,~ spectacles _when about to eat cherries, that tl!~Y they were e·ght weeks old for fifly•three dollua.-,
'd
d
F.ll.:1.1\'KEL & SCJJ UT TEE,
m1"ht look- bigger an 1 more temp_tmg. In hrte wh.ich 10 .,_ ethor with the "r.owtb of the h, 01 cane,,,:, i, Le,ter &. P" th bone, cor.:. an L a·f I
DYAi.Eds 1:-.
'.1.
k
--h
f h i
•
manner, I make the most of my e11Jo,vments; and not range"'rnuch
short or"s1xty dollars; .then at-·
fl ,v ,,.__ 0~~ol~~~::u,\'.;~11 ,4;:~~r!:t~Es,
G r O c er ies '\Yin es Liq U O r S
Or, Mary Ann's Wedding,
W_e . now not th e aut or 0 1 . 8 011owmg, ~houg~ I do not cast m,.. eyes away,_ I pack them towing fiiteen doll11rs for keepmg. (which la a'
W ."ll. R'.eUtr.iltf,eorn~f or 2 l nnJ 3<1 ttreet.
,
,
p·
,
-but it is one or the most beauhful produc- mas httle compass as I can formyself,w.id never rouuil est1mat1>, as the feed WIIS gr.,.. and dlmo,oi.
t · ,,1 •• &. :\tiller, ~,I St. near Laf.,yette.
'ff'oOdeSn Ware. Fancy ipes,
As RELATED nY ltnS. JONEs.
tionN~ th at "Pe have ever r:ad:AII h'
let them annoy others."
j,milk u,i1il .. fter the piii:s were droppe-J,) ~uLl
Ruoal1 &. Sternns, Second street.
'egars, Tobacco, &c.
-" ature will he reporle •
t mgs are
--THE HEIGJtT oF INGRATITUDF..-The leave a nett profit of forty-five doll..r, from an
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Cou,tantly ou h~ nd ,"' I.ii K6 asoortment at th e
"'\Ve was all pr~paring " 11aid Mrs. eni;aged i" writin~ their own hi s10 ry. Th'! American~ have sent us a noble Yell<lll, and ,t b invP;;lment of twelvedollars aurt fort_v cents; a tri-•
\\'1, 1 \e &. Brother, Levee st, cet.
loWPSI prices.
Junes "to go to the weddin'g
I was go-1 ~lant and the pebbl! go a'tende<', each o)-J • proposed, in return, to send them a noble lord.- fie over six month•; who can be_dt i!? All do11a
w, 11 &. Fuller, Levee street.
WALL Kl;".DS OF PRODUCE BOUGHT. in"' the gal• was aoiu~ and ":e wa, aoin" own shadow. The rolt111g rocK leaves ils An Ambassador in exchange for a Resolo1te. by goo:I JUol~meut! shrew,I, •c1eul1fic manage_.. ,., Hedge. Levee street.
/I? Agent. for U. Ro1as' Pluugh Factory/ to!~ke the baby."' But' come lo dres'; th~ scratches on the mountain side, the river its Small craft for great craft! Trulv the days of meut, GnJ unwea11ed car,.-Cor. Homesl&ad.
E,i. t:lv, Centn •tre.-t. ne,ir 21.
D•,•vl>uquP. J
baby, c,,ultln't find the baoy's shirt! I'd I channel in the soil, the animal its bones in Gfaurus anti Diomede ha~eretnrned, and bntss is
I
t
Fr•11kel&.Schutte•.8t'cu11 1I slrce.
,noi,a, une ·.
·
I ·g1veu,orgo_.
·
r
Id We ti ,wee al cualP
1a·,d a clean one 1·n orie of !lie .irawer•a'thestralum,thefernan d t h e Iea f t h e1rmotI
WHAT ~AKES A .BUSH&L.-1 bu followin,i: CA•
t h e exc h auge
.',lnlt~r &. Hann,, !>eco1,d •tree!.
c I agin th e S
- - - ~ -- - -- ----~------------ purpose· I knowed jisl where I'd put ~it est epitaph in the coal. The falling drop 1s a,~·,u
tates. y es, sireo, som~!- ble of the number or rouuo• of ,·arious arLiclM t•
HARDWARE, sTuVES, ETC,
DEX TIS TRY.
b
'
I k f r' ,
' makes its sepulchre in the sand or stone· Puncn.
a bu,hel, may be ol interest to our reader• :
.
, near 21'•
ut come to oo
o t twas gone.
. ti
'
G. W. Hnrtou. &. C·o, (.;euter
\"heat.
• t ree,,
D n. \' . :.1
t t
·•
. '·.i'vty
, pnun·'s.
., u
\t
.Cd.~
,._,
••For mercy's sake?" says I, "gals" 1 no t a f oosep_m
_1e sno w or a long the
- - .T HEG00DC:,FTHEGARI\OTE.- T wocabrio1
Corn,shelleil,tifty-sixpountls,
. (;aull &. Co.'. aiu e\reet.
G
u
D
f 1 . f
I
says r "has any OD ye seen that baby's gronnd, but prmts m characters more or less I let dnver,; had adJournPd from their Stdnd to an
Corn,.011
the
coo, seveuty pUiill''H. T. Wic~ersham, 2,1 street, n~a: t-uter.
0 ~ re•pect .'1. :~ Ill orm I ie residents of •.lti'rtr.,,;
lastin!?,
a
map
of
its
march;
every
act of adjoining tavern, for the purpose of partaking- of
._,
J. H. Wheeler, Faning•on's bu1ldmg.
:
Wrnona and nc1n1tv that he has locatPa
~
h
•
·
f h
I
Rye, fifty-six pouuds.
CLOl HING ETC.
himself p.. rmarn,ntl,v nmong them for the purpose
"Of course, none on 'em had seen it; and th!' man inscribes itself on th e memories of a 8 1ig t 1Y Slimu 1ahue re res ment. '" say, Bill,"
Oats, thirty-six :,ouml,.
c. s. Shattuck. corner 2d and Center street.
of pr,1cticing hi, prufess1on in all its branches.
I looked aud looked and looked and looked his follows, and in his own face, The air exclaimed cabnolet-driver No. l, '' t liis is Lad
Burley, forty six pounds.
Rir.hard•on & G11r,\uer, Dr Farrini:-ton'• building
Office on 2d st,eet over the" WrnonHt,1re.'' and looked again, but 'twaut nowhere to is full do~ sou nds; the dky o~ to~enst the ~v °;J~dt~~sb~~~~ef.~r;;~~;i~:~:?.:~,c::n~~~ g~e:d
Buckwheat. fi,1y-1wo poun,l•.
0
Fox&, Arouswald, Jolinson street.
Winoua, Nuv. 5, lb56.
v2-u-l9:tf.
be found. Ii•s the strangest thing in all grouu IS a 11 memoran a an
s1ena ures, work, 1 finds il-ull the timi,l old gents as used
I, ish potatoes, oixty po11nds.
· '!>Rt'GIUSTs.
Ad l f H
natur! "says J, "here I had that shirt in and every object is covered over with hints to walk 'ome ofa hevtlning,' stead , th,t, now
Sweet ?~!aloe~, fifty poun,fa.
0
fl. N. Wkker•ham. 2d ~'t., near Grant House
O P
age mall Il I
my band not more'n ten minutes ago, and which speak to the intelligent.
they slanrls a chance ofbem' irarroted, takeM a
On1011s, fifty-seven pound1.
A. 8. Ferris, M. D. &. Bro .• Le1·ee •tr~et.
· ,
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would have been deemed chimerical by as clear and positive as any iu the english aid the weapon used first, by their assailants? hove no doubt that our merchants will find it to the community at large, w_ere fully repre.eoted.
. f
e tend d to all to visit the dif1avi1a ions are x
Bucha111m and Breckinr1d11:e rode in open care ·
men ohouod judgments and most ~anguine language, declares that the people of K 'ID• And if, perchance, St. Paul and H. M. Rice get their adva»tuite to examine their stock.
ria
..
es.
surrounded
b}"
the
Keystone
Club.,
pre'
ferent
houses
of
worahip.
Manlo~e &. Dill offer a large and choice a11Sortespectations.
sas shall be left "perfectly free" lo estab- beaten their own trick, should they complain?
by the militury an~ a represeutat?"n by a
The Sabbath Schoola ol the aeveral chorchn
me~ of Lumber of every variety, ani at reason- cedrd
"Tile current of the Missouri," says Mr. lish or prohibit slavery as to them may
lady of the Godd8118 of Liberty, on a h•ch platable.
prices.
form,drawn
by
six
horses,
and
tollowed
bv
a
meet
at 2 P. M.
Serious (,'barges.
T., -'will vindicate itself against all our seem best. If therefore the people of Kaomiui.1t11re 9hip of-war, maf!e by tb.e mechanics of -!!!'"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!~~"!!!~~"!!!~-"""'--~-""!
Ca,rscm,
Eaton &. Co , are In thP. field ready for
com"blnatioos."
sas prefer
a free State, they will
the Washington Navy Yard; then followed
The Pioneer and Democrat charges that the
So once it was deemed that the curreqt have it so, and vies versa. Charges of this bill providio.. for the removal of t!1e seat of gov• the aprlng business, and they intend to k~ep their Clubs, Engine Companies, and the balance oftba
of the noble Misainippl · would vindicat~ character originating in the abolition and ernment fro; St. Paul to St. Peter, was carried stock of Lumber complete, to aoawer all orders procesaio1 1 mainly accordu,g to the pregramme
already pnblished.
Milch Cows and Heifer:; for Sale.
-V, .and that no human powers could republic,m papers at the north have be- by •·money and shares in St. Peter!" Tl1is is a th,a.t may be made.
Buchanan reached the Capitol about one
ureat the pusage of its vast tributary come familiar indeed, and exert alino.st as serious chare;e, and, if the editor of that paper M. M. Barker has opened a Boot, Shoe and o'clock, where a tremeudo•1a crowd was waiting
HE UNDER-SIGNED H A S ~
wealth from ib great Southern Depot on much influence upon our mind as would the kuew that it was well founded it ia strange tha~ Leather Bank, exchanging for the worthless pa• to cheer him. He proceeded immediately to
on hdnd, and is now offerinb
·
the
Senate
Chamber,
when
the
oath
was
admintbe G,ilfpr Mexico.
old familiar song of Beh1y Baker; but his seoae of duty and obli~tlon to th• public, 01111 per currency, the most approved bid ea, in every istered by Chief JW1tice Ta11ey, and afterwards for sale,
T:S head Prime 1'lllch C:owa.
,Are these exploded ideas, once thought when southern Journals anll Southern of whose watchful guardiant he is supposed lo. variety of shape, Ladies' Gaiters, or Men,• Bro- emerg~d from the building lo the Eastern por~O head Yearlings.
gan's and Boots.
nco
of
the
Capitol,
where
a
temporary
stage
was
be,
did
not
impel
him
to
give
tne
names
of
t.!Je
of: • cnr p The untiring spirit of the North Statesmen-th~se who fous_ht with the oaAll or choice blood, improNd breeds, and 1r1
ererled,
and
in
the
presenr.e
of
assembled
thouBolyland's
New
Brick
Yard
is
deatioed
to
be
Far West, with their almost iotermin- tional men at the north 10 good a fight In guilty parties. If there is anr troth in, th.ill
good condition.
sand!, commenced deltvering the loaugural.
Apply at the Bank on the Lavee, of
af>lt lines of railroads, have drawn two behalf ofthat greatud fundamental princi- pve cha~ of corruption it is due to the hµ10- a prominent feature of Winona's manufactures
E. S. 5;\IITH.
cent as well as to the guilty that the latter sl!Ollld this year. Mr. H. informs us that he is about to
Kansas.
tbirda of the commerce from the Mississip- pie of self-government embodied in the NeWmeaa, March 12, J857-v3n14-3m.
be publicly exposed, and we trust that the. editor stock the prairie with a moat beautiful and ser•
pUbrough the Eutun avenues to the At- braska bill, begi11 to tel,l northern Democrats
A nifficulty between Geary and Sherrod, grow•
of the Pioneer and Democrat will favor IJ!I. with viceable article for buildings, aud WP. know he
JO!'. PEJ., \:\1.
iug out ol the refllll81 of the former to appoint the r. :s. K!:BLJ:S,
lalltic.·
that Kan1as sauce for the goose i• not the names of thoae whom the shoe fi~. This will do it.
p e e b 1 e s & p e r a In •
· 'We ban been an old stager in the New Kansas sauce for the gander, they will dis- thing of preferrine wholesale charges qi sp dis- J. W. Barton, the most perfect and accom• latter sheriff', as desired by the l.egblature, had
termination.
E , , u \l'!,.
trade, and in 1853, after an absence cover us rather dwl of comprehension to graceful a character, including within il.9 b,oad plished Pamter in the Territory, la out with 11 a fatal
Sherrod avowed hi• purpose of killing Geary,
A L EST ATE BROKERS. D •.·uu• ·
in City, Towu, a.ad Village Lots, farms
of nnral years, we were again in the suit their purposes.. No, no, Mr. Delta, sweep, the honest u well aa dishonest ~ cor- large card, which promiaes nothing bot what this aud meeting the Governor lo lhe atraet• , he spit
New Orleans trade, and it was astonishing you can't come tba,t 1ort of game-northern rupt, Is all wro11g. Give us the name•.
ia hi• face. Geary did not r~nt, but hia frienda
Moctgpl(-:S,- arui
finished artist can, and will :,erform. The strokes got
0
to
00 an indignation meetiog Thursday> the
to note the falling off in the upper river democrats are wil,l,ing to quarrel with their
of the professor's pencil are more wonderful, if 19th.••Sherul" Jones, SbP.~rod,aod others attempt• other Securities, and J19nonal att-,ntron ~,v~n.
EaRAT-'\,-::-J?i,la_l\l
week's
paper
unde~
a.
notice
ed
to
interrupt
the
meehng,
and in the affray the location o{ Land Warrant•, a-.1 se~cwon of
interior commerce of the South,- next door neighbors as we have dooe, so
poasible, than the touches of his magic wud •
new buildings l11to ll!istakes occured i. 011e was
Sherrod ~hot l'rfr. Sheppard, one · of Geary's Tracts for Entry: •
ta Houllf'll,
I f ~ on th~ subject with one of the far as may be necessary to secure to you of
The above, are a few of the evidence• of what frien\ls four times and wounder! two othel's. Mr.
in the name of the Quarry firm, in which the
We would sohCJt tho,e haTillc Lo ' d terms
· moat eminent business men there, be gave ~qnal and ex~ Ju11tice under the cooatitn- Jlllll'e of Warren
Joues
the
Governor's
secretary
was
shot
through
or
Land,
for
sale,
to
leave
dlecriptloa,,1>n
should read Warren, J,>owera; our spring buaineaa will 10ou reveal, viz: the
at our oflice.
.
Tax•
~ ' ~il~cs_of the_ Kent~cky cattle trade, tioQ, but when you modestly call upon 111 the other was in noticing that the materill,l of the greatest activity on the part of our mechanica, the h~ad killing him instantly.
'excitement prevailed at Lecomplllll.Money loaned on Reat !,tale ,ecorr 1Y·
&be am~ ofit which sought th(l N•. to s:Ultify oQJ'lelves in order to grant yo~ buildingiitD he erected by J. H. Jacoby was to~ Merchaota and protes111ona{ men, plel)teous A Great
,teneral fight was anticipated. that iucf!t.
es paid for aon-resldenlJI,.
,
markets through ·the RaUroad• 1more than t),lts, y-o-u c-a-n•t ·c:o•m•• i-i1 brick. Mr. J, informs us that he shall use the haffest.a, and full remuneration fdr our long Gov '-4,ary's residence was gt\lllded by Ir. S.
Office on Center street. above ~, 0 '.1'-1
1
1
·
·
\\ inona
.,.,.allmost incredible,
troeps,
n.·t h.-o-rc,..
,1 i11ler, and ,11 .our · toilil .
·
--, Mardi t! ' 1857-\'3 nl· ·
stlllll from tbe Quarry in which he i& a pdrtner.

r

prophe~tolfilled, we 'liave not the j}tghtest shadow of a doubt. The Advertiser's
J mpart"-'i.,
tmnnd t h 0 Ids Ou t many
hu r correvr- en ,
fancied inducements to our connection with
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Win9na Adv'ts. .Winona .A.dv'ts. Winona
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El R. :

·G.A RSON, EATO}{ & GO.,
~'XTHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
l l Dealer", Upper Yar,t, corn~r of S•cond
aJICi Huff Slreeta, wonld '"'pectfully call the att.. ntioa oftl,e ciriz,.llfl« Winona and •urroundiu~ countrv, lO their large and extensiYs stock of
Lt:.MBER:
LATH!!
Si:IINGLES ! ! !
PICKETS! ! ! !
SASH!!!!!
DOORS, &.c ! ! ! ! ! !
All of whicll they will sell at the very !owPat
market pnc-, for cash. Call and examine our
stook gJ ;,:ices b..lore purcba.•ini:- elsewhere,
•and yo,nvill sue 1110ney by the operation.
A. F. HODGINS, Agent.
"•\Vinona, :\larch 12, 1857-v3nU•l}.

ST. LOUIS ADVERTl).EMENTS,

Stock for Sale.

HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS F O R ~ N
T
sale at his residPnce,tbeJerseyvi'le
Hou•e, the following list of articles aud
~

Stt~k, viz:
TEN N"w Milch Cow•.
490 bu•hels of choice SeeJ Potatoe•, of four
different kia,ls, ,iz: Pinkeyes, Meshaunocki,
Scotch Greys aud Kidneys.
One E4:ftt Horse Power Threshing Machine,
nearly oew, wh•ch be will sell on ti~ or ex•
change for Stock.
JACOB S. DENMAN.
Jerseyville, March 5, 1857-v3nt3-3m.

$100 REW.I.RD.
TOP TH I E F. STOLEN FROM THE

S Stable of the SubscribH, on Sund"Y evening,
the 1st of March, a

'CHAR.LESS, BLOW & CO.,

!-rtone,

25 ca,k• Freneb Flour Snlpbur, and powdered ( rer.m Turlar,

50 bbls Uamphor,
l 00 caseo Tartaric Aci,1,
JOI) ca•es best French and Amnican Pcrfumrry,
, 100 b"l!K each Pepper and Pimento,

500 ca•es Wolf'• Schnapps,
o0 ,·,."8s -o•I• Madras Indigo,
25

.-a-~- pnme Dutrh MaJder,

l,11<.JO Kfl:!S Newcastle Bi-Carb. Soda.

CASH .. , d PROMPT T[ME BUYERS ~isiting our C°<')', are requested to give us" call helore purdia•iug, aa we feel coolirlenl that we can
••tpply 1lwrn oot of our immense stock at lower
li~ures tl.1111 they CdD buy of any othn Honse iu
the we-I
CHARLESS, BLOW &. CO.
.\lurch 12, 18!>7-nl-l.

Hoh land'~ New Brick Yard.
V I NG F OU SD UPON" WINONA
1-I Al'r.•ine.
a berl of excellent Brick Ctav, the
has made exteu~ive arran~eme.uts to
111td~1 ~l'.!'1t!11

t111pply "'ii demands during the coming season,
,.,,J has op,rn.-d a Yard. wi:h all the lat,o imp,oveJ
Bl.~•er~- fQr.Briclt Mak111g.
.
H,1vf11e- had long ex11erie11ce in the bus,n,-ss, he
frel~ warranted iu assnrm~ the puhlic that he
will offer lur their accel't11nce the dioicest •·nck
.-,·er mad•· 10 Minnesota, and at priees much lie•
1.,\\. the u•uul r,1\pg.
Cor,!rnrls will be made for nny quantity of
Brick al the following reduceJ rntes:
At the Yard,
$6.00
!Jdivere<l,
• 7,0(J
Tue Brick manufactured bv me I will warrant
to he uns11rpaaed in q1iality by any of :\:linnesota manufacture, and I respectfullv im·ite the at
tentiou of my towumen, and all Builders, to tbe
article.
C. J. HOLYLAKD.
Ord en may be- left at the Jewelry Store of
Fn<1 • .HolylapJ, on Cent..r Street.
• Winona, March 5, 1857-1'3nl3-6m.

Wickeraham'• Pect1>ral l:oJD•
pound.

T

HE following certificate is from Chauncev
Brnoka, Esq, President of the Western

Bank of Baltimore.

Havlni: patthUNI several bottlPs of S. N.
Wickersham'• PECTOkAL COMPOUND, and
,:we11 it a fair trial with myself, family, and a
number of friends.( one of whom had a cough of
two years' standing, aml aller usin~ your rnluabl., medicine wu entirely cured.) [ take pleasure 111 being alile to say, that I hne found yonr
pectoral comnound lo be the be!t remedy for the
cui,e or Coagbs and cold that l have ever used in
my family, aad would recommend all others so
aJllicted to nae it.
CFIAUNr,Y BROOKS.
For aale at the Dn1g Store of S. N. Wickersham, Second Street near Center.
Winona, March 5, 1857 .-v3nl3-tf.

C. C. MOORE, M. D.,

H
iic:e.

OMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SUR~on. Office, .front Street, near Post OfResidence, 0V1!r White & Bro'•· Store,
caner Second and Joh1111on Streets.
Winona, Febrlllll'f 26, l857-v3n12-ly.

WA.l'fTED.
L.\RGE ASSORTMENT-OF ALL
kinda of bard wood for Furniture ,Wakin,i,

A

Tnrnir,gs, &c., for which the manufactured articles will be g!Yen In exchangP.
A:,ply to Geo. B. ltOBBINS, Agent of Rob
bin . Owen&. Co., at their Manufactery1 corner
·of 1-· ·ont and Lain! Streets
W1.i,ma, February 26, 1857-v3nt2-tf.

Dissolution of Partnership.

N
..t1Jm

OTICE is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, this day, by mutual consent, the
ol Coek &. Taylor, of tbbl place bl d.issolved.
All account. doe by the firm, will b,e met on
,raentation, by Mr. Cook, who in future will
,POnduct the :Business under the style of C.:. C.
,(;oolf. All accounts due the firm must be paid
.at~ early day to C. C. Cook.
C. C. COOK,
WM. TAYWR.
Winona, February 26, 1857-v3n12-3w.

,,

·SEED OATS.

500

BUSHELS CHOICE OATS FOR

Beed, for aale at

WHITE &. FULLER'S.
Winona, February 26, 1857-v3n12-3m.

WHO W A.11T8 TO SELL OlTTf
,~TAIITED, • atock of Merchand~, ia ex•
f \' dauce fer Lota here or llt Rochester.
J. H. JACOBY.

Winon, Feb111ary 12, 1847-·3nl0tf.
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•

PENED A NEW and Fancy f nrs, ::;econd street, third door east
of Gra11t House, offers for sale all of the most
approved sl\"le• of Silk Rats for gPnts wear.
Also, every e:rade of Soft Hats for genls, boys,
wbere they bave, and intend to keep on banci tbu youths and rnfants.
A great Variety of Fur, Silk Plush anJ Cloth
following choice usortmelft of GoodsG R O C E R I E S•
Caps.
A large and well selected stock, consistinit ol
Gents Fur Gauilllets and Collars.
Coffee, Teas. and Sugars, syrups Boot~, from the best French Calf to the comand Molasses.
moo Stogy.
Dried Apples Axes and all
Ladies! Misses and Chihlrens Fancy Furs, In
ALSO-Candles
,
•
. •
'
great varietv.
articles comm?n to 8 general City S!ore.
.
Furs of ull d,•..:, ijltions, taken in exchange for
Choice B{;CKWHE~ T FLOUR, n superior good8, or cash will be paid for the same.
Iu f~•,t you can obtain almost any thinit in the
article fresh fr,,m the Cb1cnga .',lilts.
'ALSO-Flour and Corn Meal of the most ap- ILt. Cap, Boot, Shoe, or Fancv Fur line by
11roved brands.
calling at the
·
.. '
OATS and CORN.
EXCELSIOR HAT lilTORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Winona, Dec. 17, 185tl-,3n:!-tf.
A large assortment for all aexes, sorts aud sizP.s.
Minnesota
Factory.
Winona, Dec., 17, !856-v3n3-ly.
ENGRAVING of the most recherche style
Plo,vsl Plows!! Plows!!?
executed at the shortest notice, and in the
t
moS approved manner, by
THE U!'lDERS[GN ED takes pleasure in anFRED. HOLYLAND.
n ouncmg t O I Iie c1·t·1ze11• o l Sont hern ,M"mneWinona, December IO, ISSli-v3 n2 •3m.
sota, that he is now mannfactnring in winona
c, 0
P L OW S
:0 .& 'Y" ~
·
ot the be~t and most appro\'ed patterns and
TH[S old eSlablished, ao d well known firm, styles now m nse. \Vith 20 ye.trs ex11erienee in
at their Emporium on Center St reet, having the busine~s, in the WES'r, I am prPparPd to get
made their fall purcha.•es wilh an eye single to up an article snp~rior to an~·thi~ heretofore ofthe best tastes and necessities of our Minnettola fered _In this mark,ot Those wishing Plows of
Community, are now prepared to offer to the any size or pattern, wonltl Jo well to gh-e me a
public for inspection and purch9se, the following call before brtyiug MLE roLws, Dltt•le in other
choice stock of
States and for Sue AT DRv Goun SToRas,
I
DRY GOODS,
~nr~nt all my PLOWS to gn·e perfect satisSilks, CasbJDeres and De Latnes. faction m every respect. All breakage, from a
Calicoes of various pattt!T11JJ and of every ·fault oftbe work R•:utRED FllEJ: of~OST .
t t
'
I am prepared also to do Blacksmuhrnir rn nil
ex ure,
it• branches. dx and Horse s!1oe1ug Jone 011
White Goods, Linen, Laces, Inserting, and short notice, and in the Liest of st,·Je,
Fl
·
J
ouncmg.
lShop on Huff
near CAasoN &. EATONs
7 -hyr Goods. Victorinu and Lumber Yard.
Worsted and -r
,
J. II. MASOX.
Cuffs.
Winona, Jan. 8th, 1857.
v:1-n5-tf
SHA WLS•

SIIOE .A.NJJ LBATI-IER
B.I.NK.

ST. CRISPIN, PresiJent.
M. 1\1. BARKER, Cashier.
Winona, March 5, J857-v3nl3-tf.

Plow

{ 200 000 F S CROIX
'

'

T,

T,

"CT D« ::S E R. : :
HE CIT [ z ENS OF WINONA AND
adJ oinimr counties need complain no longer
T
of the scarcity of Lumber. The Subscribers,
knowing tue necessities, of the Public, in this
Country, have secured and now olfer for Sale the
larg,-st and best assc-rted soock of Lumber on
the Upper Mississippi, and admitted by all to be
the best manufacture,! Lumber en the River,
consistmg of

L

0

100,000 Feet Flooring.
100,000 " SiJine:.
L
1'00 000 " of Inch Boards, from 12 to
2-1 feet rone-.
300,000 Framing, such as studding, Joist,

---~ ·

alld Square Timber, vaiying in length from 12
to 24 f.,et.
GOO.ODO Shingles.
3 00,000 Latha
Also, const.Autly on hand a large quantity of
D ry IMatcbed a11d dressPd F looring.
Also, a large variet) of Doors and Sash.
All we ask is an examim,uon of our Stock,
and invite competition.
, A splendid assortment of
A large portion of our Lumber is now dry,, Silk· B ~L ·w 00 l Th 1"b t Cr
d
and purchaser• from a distance would do well to i
,
ro.,,.e,
• .
e,
ape an
give us a call l>efore buying elsewhere.
De Laine.
All orders promptly attended to. Office, corner ,
Hats, Caps, ~hoes, Gaiters, and Bonnets,
of Second and Wasbini:"ton Streets.
, A large anJ vaned assortment, which tu be adMANLOVE & DILL.
mired, need only be seen.
Winona, March 5, 1857-v:Jnt:i-ly.
C R OCK E R Y•
We have no words adequate to describe the
excellence or variety of this part 01 our stock.
Call and examine it.

I

P A I N T I N. G '• '•
J W. B.I.RTO~,

CHINA SETTS.

GREAT

INDUCEMENTS.

The Largest and Finest Yariety

C

H ard

s

.-;:.a·

.I

f- •
:,

·-'

BOC>:&:&, &'19.A'1"%C>.ISI.EI.H -r. dlO dlO·

_PRESCRIPTIONS PUT UP WITH THE GREATEST CARE.
~ C.

Winona, FebrnaJ')' 5, 1&""7--v3n9tf.
V. SIMPSON.

BENSON Ii. CO.
II. D-. MORSE.

c'f/;~zonaJ

Janaaty-:> -/J(J

/

rY D7.

Important AiTangement for Consignees at Winona, :Min. Ter,

SIMPS'ON tc MORSE

AKE PLEASURE in informing_ Merchanb and others interested in ti>e STORACE, FORW :\RDl:SG AND CO}IMls::ilON BUSINESS, that they have made extensive arran...
ments. a11J are fully prPpared to Ju any, and all the business in the ahove line the coming s-n.
Ha.h•g leased the large and convanient Warehouse erected by l!r. George W. Sanborn the
past season, we wo11l1l ~ay our facilities for carrying on the abo,·e business are not surpassed ·oa
the Mississippi River, being,..situated on tne Lei ee, and the £Inly warehouse in the city which ia
capable of aceommodat1~ a hrge amount of goods; and not beiug connect"d with any otflPr
building, there is not the n~k of haviug goods destroyed by fire, and rain, as they are liabla to be
in l>u:ldings immediately connected witll o,her irnilding-,, stables, &c.
We would turtber say that our ward1ouse is situated on the bank of the River, and all boats land
directly in front, thus saving goods from being thrown upon the Levee, and exposed to the "'eathet.
In consPquence of the expected heavy sprin~ business, it is p11rticular that merchants and otben
shonhl have their ~oods plniuly marker!, and eacb JlllCk~e should be plainly addressed, ••Care of
S. & M., Winona, 1\1. T." This will save owners the risk of having tLeir goods get into the handl
of those who have no convenience to store. or handle tbem.
Being eogaged in no other bu•iness, gi\'ing oar whole and undivided attl'ntion to the above 1,usl•
ness, we i:-uarantPe to give perfect satisfaction to all who n,ay entrust their bu~iness to our care.
February 5, 18:17.-v3n9tf.
SIMPSON & MORSE.

T

FOX

ARONSWALD,

General Furnishing Warehouse.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL9s

rn

CLO'l H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &C-,

W

"a r e '

I -- - ---- ---
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.
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Tools

?

H

t.
'

Imple1:~enfr, .' !

1

s

John J. Dunne,

TAYLOR, BENNETT & CO.,

a

f

e

FERRIS

s!!

D

ON THE CORNER OF

Front and Center Street,
'Where may be found at ·wholesale or Retail,

A.MERICA.1.V HO USB,

T

A

Gr

O

c· e. r i e

S

CO.,

LUMBER MERCHANTS.

Auction, Forwarding and Gomr
jJfe1•chan"t8,

N

MINNESOTA. STOR

MONEY TO LOAN.

$20 000

MONROE HO USE,

T

I

! !.

'

::El. U- G- • S T C> :El. :I!::',

A

L

LAIRD,

,

~

-.:::::9

~

in Town.
'
JOHNSON STREET,
WINONA, M. T.
OUNTRY an,I local Jealers weu!d Jo well to'
.
. .
.
..
examine our t«rge stock before purch11Sing 'fHE PUBLIC patronage 1s yesp•c_tfu)Jy, sohc1t'7', as the auhacnbers will kaep on hand th•
elsewhere. ReaJ the followinu:
rarest assortme!'t. of good• Ill thetr lm11 of bu<mes~. .
All articles pertamtn!? to Gentlemen's wardrobe w1l!· be fonn,l on our shP!vee, and all llJ'e
invited to insp~ct our Slock. One of our· firm makes a regular tri-monthly risit to the Eafera
.
. .
Ci tie~, to replenish our stock, and. the belt selections are made which refined ta,te, and 11101
which we are constantly rPCP1\"111~ from the tar- experience in the bueineaa can accompliah.
gest importing hou-~s in the E;,1,f.
FOX & ARONSWALD.
Our stock co11-i-t~ oi Engli~h. German and
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3n7-ly.
American wa1e-vi:.:
TABLE
CL"TLEP.Y
A:.\D

Hous~; Sign, and OrnaJust receive,[ from the Flowery Land, a larg-e
• mental Pau1ter, Parer Han:;~r and Decora- assortment of the most approved and elegant pntterns, seiected for our traJe Ry a i:entleman ditor. Center S1. Winona, M. T.
Imi1ations of \Voods and Marbles, Gilding and rect lrom China-:\[r. Su:tG QuA.
Painting on Glass. wllldow ShaJe., painted to
The above valuable stoclt \Viii be ~old in lnts
order.
le suit purchasers, at fair remunerating prices.
F!agw, Banners, Si:;11s anrl f"ranapa1e11cies
All are iuvlf,eJ to. c~II, and jud,e:e ~or_ the_m•
painted on the shortest noticP. and forwarderl to selve•, as \\ e ure satlsfieJ that a d111Cr1m111atmg
all arts of the Ternto1 ". GI"'"• sot to or:.ler. public \\ ill bestow U'>On onr taste their hign apJ
DAY ""
•. co·
E L I"•
Rooms painted nurl papered.
Pni11ting, either I prov~ I,
GOODS'
white or Tinted finished with _the porcelo!n irlass. \ \Vu,ona, December IO-v3n2-ly.
Of evny uPscription.
Color• warranted not to fade m a stron~ h1?ht.
iThe attention of ~,,rpenter• a11d b11ilders is
All work warranted to be dou~ with the finest,
S I D I N G ! S I D I N G !!
called to our lar~e anti well selected stock h
anJ best materials, and by uone but skilful work-; £OLCO~I &. McCALL are u•Jw splitting np their line. Our
meu,_ anrl on ,the most 1;a•o.n:ble terms.
plank of the b.,,.t quality into Siding, wbicb
Carpenters'
Winona. February 1.l, l8o,-v3nll-l\·.,
they offer for sale at a reduction on tbe usual
And House Furn:shing wan-, arc as good as any
. f .. &-D---.~---- rates for such stuff.
K n 1 f 1n
a V 1 S,
The sub~cribers feel j11stified in warrantine; in the United State~.
Farming
AYiNG FORMED A CO PARTNER- their stutfas of m?st excellent and ctear materiA variety too nuwe1ous to u1entio11, of material.
.
ship lor the purpose of carrying 011 a brisk I al, and smooth fimsb.
trace with the citizer,s of Winona aud ,ts vicimty \ Orders left nl J. Bolcom's Furniture Store, durability, and low prices. hard to beut.
' ! oppos!te the Post office, will meet witb prompt
offer for ~ale
"SAM'S"
GROCERIES
attention.
c.. ·••s
Celebrated
A larg<!' and complete assortment.
J • BOLCOM.
N. McCALL.
REl.-01,VERS !
GRAIN.-Oats an,! Corn.
Winona, January 2 9, I857-v3n8-3m.
Main StrePt, between Second and Third.
Winona, February 19, !S57-v3nll•tim.
We have the agency for the sale of the best Safe
T THE P[ONEER HAT STORE ON in t!ie western co11ntrv-manufactnred by "\•
Center Street, bas jnst received a large addi- than Constable, Saint Louis, Mo.
tion to his valuable stock of
BANKER~, &.c.,
Tbese safes ha,·e In every i11stancP saved their
WCNONA,
FANCY FUR GOODS,
M. T.
contents uniojure<I when they h.,ve beeu sub:\ND Warrants for casb or located on time. which he will sell at reduced prices, as he wish- jected to a test. A guarantee will be given with
American Gold exchanited for c.urrency.- es to close up bis business preparatory to making every aafe.
Drafu bought, and sold on all principal cities of a western trip.
'l'he focks are of the latest inve>ution-iuferior
Hats, Caps, Gloves, and every varietv of win- !C: none aa regards powder aud thief proof qualthe U. S. Interest allowed on ~PECIAL deposits.
ter
Goods.
JOHN
J.
DUNNE.
Money to loan on :JO, 60, and 90 days, or for one
tlles •.
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3u7tf.
or two vears' time. Notes and bills collecte,I.
l3ankers', jewelers' and express sales IU111le to
GsonGiA and other uncurrent money bought for
order.
gold or paper.
Lillie Giant
W Their office is now located in the three
FOUNTAIN CITY, w1scONSlN.
C o r n a n d C o h i\I i 11 !
otory buildin~ on the levee--o11 first floor, adHE un•iersigned has leased for a term of
This wenderful. useful 111arhine, we have ef_______
joining Receiver's office.
years, the new hotel building recently erect- fected arraagemeuts with Mesers: Ghild, PatterLand Warrants! Land Warrants! ed by Mr. C. W. Gilbert, and opened it in the ou &, Co. to keep ns constautly supplied witll.
NEW SUPPLY just received, which we be,,! manner possible, for the accommodation of We have now a few on hanJ as samples ; in 8
are sellinit lower than at anv pince in town. !he traveline; public. The house is entirely new, fe"!' days we will ol'eu 011 them by han1lb11ls,
GUARANTEED GOO:l IN EVERY LASE. and will be furnished in the most tasteful modern sl\o~ up their s11pe1 ior qualities in detail.
Persons wishing to avail themselves of the re- style.
Dancing, or Public Parties can he accommo. _
cent decline of Land Warrants in the NPw York
in tbe most satisfactory manner, and on:
market, can do so at a great saving from old dated
· We have 'he large'!Lslcck ill. town, cossisting
the shortest notice.
prices.
·
The Bar at all times will be stocked with the in part of
Before pnrchlllling elsewhere, call at the Bank
Molasses, syrnps, sugars, teas, coffees,
choicest Liquors, Nines, Ales, Cordials, and
of
TAYLOR, BENNETT & CO.,
11pices, soda, starch, soap, c,rnrllEa,
Offic-e on the Levee, Ill the three ~tory build- Cigars, to be found in aoy public house in this
and ten thousand othPr articles
.vestern country. In ghort, nothing will oe
ing just below Winona House.
-tf
at prices bu\ a. little above
wanting to render the AMERICAN HOUSE.
St. Lo1,1i~; where we
an BIO'eeable and delightful place of resort.
NORTON &
purchase nil in
9'°Ba~ts for ~iling or fishing excursions will
WHOLESALE AND ltETAIL
this line.
always i)e 1n readiness, or for guests visiting this
We
defy
competition
from those who purchase
House.
at Chicago, Galena aud Dubuque.
WCarriage•, in Summer Season, will run to
llfltl from this House, free of cbaige.
W O O D E I'll
W ·A .R E !
Offer for sale at
The Proprietor pledges himself that the HouSP.
we have a large assortment, which we offer at
The Winona Lumber Yard.
shall
be
~~pt
ir.
the
very
best
style,
and
res11ectwholesale prices.
·
Below the Public Levee,
fully solmts the patronage of the public.
100 casks of NAILS, at Dubuque and. Getena
One trillion feet :Boards, Joist, ecantling !
J. K. AVERILL.
prices.
50,000 ft. Siding;
200,000 Lath;
Fonntaiu City, February 5, 1857-li3nlltf.
Pork,
Meal,
Oats,
Flour,
500,0110 Shaved Shingles; 15,000ft. S. timber
Lard,
Mackerel,
Butter,
500,1100 Cut
"
500 Doors, ass't'd.
CHARLES H. MERRY ~ CO.
And
Dried
Fruit,
20,000 Lights' Sash, llll.•t'd;
1000 Blinds;
Constamly on hand at a Hlight advance above
50,000 It.dressed Siding received from Chicaito
cost.
3000 Bushel Oat.!.
mi98Wll,
WINDOW GLASS,
We wish to call the attention of builders and
Sash and putty, as cheap aa the cheapest,
OS, I .I.ND 2 Sinsinawa Avenue, termithe public generally to an examination of onr
Above we have given some idea of what we
nus Illinois Central Railroad, Dnnleith, l!I.
stork, which we are always ready to exchange
No charge for cartage on Goods going North. have got on hand at the
for cab at fair rates.
Goods forwarded promptly by Railroad South
LAIRD, NORTON&. CO .
an,\ East.
Winona, Nov. 5, 1856.
v2n!9tf
We are also sole agents for the Merchants' De- j We intend ~y fall to ~ave a st~ large t1nougb
spatch, and will be ready at RII times to settle for our bnsn1es~, and m. a loca~10n to accommoover•ch11re;es, over-time and damages on ioods date our extensive and tncr~asrn~ trarfe.
TO LOAN ON LONG OR forwarded by that line on the presentation £If, Therefore we would sa;, as above, we are
,
short time,on ap!)roved real es- the proper documeut5. ' We are also agents for I' offerine- our large stock of
H~ts,
Caps, d Soots, d Shoee,
.
tate security. at the office of PLUMER &. LAM• thP sale of Lillies' Patent "Chilled Iron" Fire
and Buri:-lar Proof Safo>s. Also, General Agent~
Clolhtng
.
an
woo ea
Wlltt\
BERTON-Levee, below ReceiYer• office.
for the St. Lonis, Galena, Dunleith, Dubuque.
.
At price• less t.han_cost,
. .
Winona, Dec. 17, 1856.-v3n3-tf.
and M!nnesolaSteam Packets.
lntP?dmgtu make !be H~ni\\ase ~d F.rm,ng
Hal'lng large and commodious warehouses, 1• Imp1ements trade o~r legitimate busmess.
we receive and store all Freight con•ie:ned to I Tha1;1kful for the liberal patronage al our new
SPARTA, WISCONSIN.
J?unleith on_ly, so that parties 10 Iowa, Wiscon-1 beg1nn11~g, we tru~t, by our cons?'nl 3:nd person•
HE offices for all the different Stage Lines sm and Mrnnesota, having i<oods marked for i a_l attention to busu1ess, to continue m the p1d1•
_
JAS. \VHITE &. BRO.
are at this House. The House baa bee11 re- Dunleith, can get information reirarding tliem at t 110 fa,or.
36 t_f
lilted a.1111 refurnished, and the Proprietor feels all times by addressing ns by mail. Our charges I Dw. 3d, 1856.
coafif!ent diat he can give satisfaction to his pa- shall always be moderate aud satiatactory.
I E-,OR RENT••~Two g~ roo~ swtable
trons.
v3nl2-3m
s. F. HOLBROOK.
Dunleith, Ill, Feb. 5, 185i-v3n!l-ly.
I
for a ,mall family. lnq1111:e at this Offiee.
p_

Q

Kept constantly on hand, and sold at Wholesale and Betair

Jf I ...V .N h' 8 U TA

STC>H..E!

-.....-

Oils.
GlaS8,
Patty.
Tarnillb,
Brnsb.es,.
Lamp1,,

•t.,

I

m

A VERY LARGE AND FULL ASSORTMENT OP
DRITGS A.ND MEDlaNEs~
Paints,

I

•::SOOT•

-=:::f
~

Opposite the Post Office, Winona, Minnesota Territory.

E

A V E L ATE LY O
H
Store on Center Street, on the old ''stamp·
ing ground," near the corner of Second st reet,

,-:,,-,-1-r-•;·;....

BENSO N' S

Hat, Cap 1 Boot, Shoe, and Faac:y
Fnr Emporium.
WINONA PIONEER STORE REVIVED
R. WILSON, WHOLESALE and ~
of ,ery da.Ilt brown color; IIJ'ound his eyes a
ED. EL y &, CO•,
• tail ~ealer~ in Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes,
number of white hairs have been making their

1857.

DE>,LEas,
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
"l'T ILL, o N THE OPENING OF THE
r Y River, be in receipt of their late purcbasv, consiatiug of
:i,000 Packages of Dmp and Medicines,
' ~DO cases neman's Pair,ts, dry and in oil,
!1,000 bl:'> Blow's pure Wbite Lead, in 25, 50,
100, and 200 lb kegs;
J ,000 ke~s French Zmc, white,
500 b bla E nglisb Linseed Oil,
!00 bhls Tannen' Oil,
100 bbl• Refined winier whale Oil,
100 bbls Machinery Oil,
JOO obis No J, Lani Oil;
100 bbl. L'obal, Japan, and Coach Varnishes,
300 bbls ·.vhating and Putty,
200 bhls. Ground and chipped Logwood,
!Oil bbl». Fullic and Camwood;
] .000 eves Sulord's E.rtract Logwood,
2.000 doz,u Adam's Boston P.tint Brushes, &c,
I ,WO boxes each 8110, lf,lxl2, and 10114 Pittsburgh Glua,
3.000 !,o,~, JOxlf> np to 30x-t:! Hittsburgh tiass,
2,1100 bo,c, Drnggist-shop Furniture,
'
3,0110 boi.~• Bottles, Vials, &.c,
HiO bbl• t:aeh Alum, Epsom Sall, and Brim-

.!'

CE!ITER ST., NF.All SEco:t.o.
ROBERT CLAPPERTON, ha\·ing follv 1
\. stocked bis BAKERY for the vear It<57
is no1v 11repared tu sopph· the Winona publi~
with the be,t Breari, Gakes Piea Candies etc.
al unusually low prices.
'
'
'
'I
. Wedding· CJ kes of the most approved and arbatical patterns, made to order awl constantlv
on hand.
'
•
. fhe best of Bread daily baked, and every vanety of Cake, for family n•e.
Balls and Parties supplied at the shortest no.
lice, and with the most excellent articles in his
line.
Winona, Dec. li, 1~56.-v3n3-tv.
---•
E :X. C, E L S :::t: C> ~

STALLION!

appearance; some white on the right bind ankle,
and_ shod all ai:unnrl. It 1s a gay appearing,
spriglltly horse, In good cond!lion. About 11me
years old. Been worked in harness thi~ winter.
He is a s"nue built horse, well put together, aurl
of medium size, and probably about fifteen hands
high. Taken with tbe bnrse, a headstall with a
Drup, 1'1edlcines,
pair of diamond shaped blinds, and an oh\ sadP ..\l~TS, OIL, WINDOW-GLASS, dle. Fifty dollars reward will be paid for the recovery of the horse, and fiflv dollars for the
GL.tSSWA.RE, PERl'U.lfERY, ~c.
thief.
HARVEY HUBBARD.
Winona, March 5, l!l5i-v3nt3-tf.
WHOLll:ML&

Adv'ts.-1-C~...-~~r-e-,--------=----~---·--------~~-...
·Winona_ A~verttsemeutw. :~-,~~

W_I NO-~ A. BAKE' RY.

I

OTICE is hereby given that the g-ooda, chat·
!elf, credits, moneys and real and pe•aoual
·effects of the late firm of C. S, Slllltluck & C<>-,
have been assie-ued and trJnsferrerl to PbiHp N
Griffin, or the Cit.,· aud StJte of New York, and
Xelson :\le Call. of Winona, :\linnesota Territory,
in trust to sdl an~ dispose ?f the same for the
henefit of the vred1tors £If said C. S. Shattuck ~
Co. All persons having claims a~Jinst the said
~rm are r~quested to P:•·•~nt _them properly ve~tfied to said Trustees, w1th1n s1~ months fr~m this
Jote. Also, all persons know11•ir themselves 1~,lebted to saiJ firm, are d~ired l~ call on s,wl
Trustees and bettle the same 1mme•hateh·.
PHILIP N. GltIFFIN,
NELSON i)lcCALL,
Trustee~.
Winona, Ftbruary 11th, 18:,7.-v3nlltf.

From the Newspaper Advertising Agencv of
W S. SWYMl\lER,
Corner Oltve and Main Sts., over the Banking
Hout~ of John J. Anderson & Co.

1857.

Xilv'ts.· f·Winona

Trustees Notice.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT
MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C.
WINONA, January 29, 1857.-v3u8 ly

I

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

DRESS M!KING1

I

ESTA.BLISHJIEXT.

Beat .Market.
,

WHOLESALE A!'ID RETAIL

DEALER 1•

: ,ill Kinds Fre!-h &. l:oraed Meat.I,

"]\,1Rs CORNISH &.CLARK would respect-!
iull_v inform the Ladies of Winona, and
vicinity that they are prepared tocul and make
up i!resse~ ID the la_test ~ud most appr?ved style.
Tli!'y will use Mtkhel s Mathematical Guide
for cutting, thus ayoiding the tronbl,o of trying
on and fit1ng.
Particular attention paid to Eveniug DrP.Sses,
and Af:L work done by ~bPm, ~arrant~d to fit.
Paris, ~ew York and Pbiladelpha Fashion
Plates received mon~hly.
.
.
They hope Ill m,mt a!!d receive a liberal share
of pa~nage. They ~•II hold themePl~es respons1ble for any Fabrtes entrusted to their_ care.
W:.UfTED-T~o ~pectable young Ladies to
rece,~e Instruction m the art.
.
Rooms on Center, between Third and Fourth.
Winona, Jannary 15, 1857-v3n6-3m.

ll

cVeni'8on, 1V:ild Gameand FQWlJ.

A ITLE DEALERS Farmen, Hunten, an4
Gamester,., will do ;ell by gi,'.ing me a call,
on Liberty street, between 2d and 3d, near the
Congregational Church.
Winona, Oct. 29, •56. \'2n-t8-1v
----,
______ "·-.-- - ·

Curtiss, Lester & Pettibone,.

D~alera in Real Ettate, Office, COT111R
Second and Lafayette St., Wm4na.

oJ·

LOAN Money 00 farm property. Niagot.iaae
and guaroutee loans; buy, sell~ and locaa.
Land warrants. Ageuey for the sale and purehase of city and country progei:tJ', ~tin
des!gning to buy or sell pro!>l:rtf°~ "!Jll JiJld 11 totheir advantag<J to give 118 their b ~ Deed• •
llonds Mortgages &c ca?l!fluly draWJJ.
A Notary Publi~ and CQII!missioner o(. Dleda
may ha found at onr offiee "1 all times.
-t'tT for
REFnloBeale,M~clt.t.Dewitt,NewYork.
ua e rope1 WJ
e.
City. P. M. Price, Philadelphia, Pa. ElljalL
rr,IIE Subscriber offers for sale the followin~ Ford, Bnff"alo. w. p. Slll"ift &. Co, Chicago. 11.
.l desnibed property. Loi twenty-three ~ S. Gilman, St. Loull,
front on Johnson St. near Second St. being the
wmona, Jat.Dllac,' s, l!l5S.-3n5-tf.
South end of of Lot No 1, in block No 18,
O#._#r-LLJi'..AR. ~:,_::O.
and rnnning back aloni:- the ~lley one huudred
and twenty feet, !Oj(etber with. the building's
.c .,,
~
the-eon, Namely, a well bnilt two-Sterr frame C'entel"'Stl'eet, near Seco~ W1noia.. M. T.
Buildsne:, containin!? an Elegaatly fitted up rt,HE aati.crii,er bu '-'9tJ ,ac:'"841 per Jl:aSallooo below, and Billiard room above1 also, a. .L ~ , a larg• and coatly.additi•t.elliaBowling Alley attached eighty feet deep, three er uiaaaive STOCK, comistin& of pHl'ef.rbeds in perfect order and room tor a fourth, to- of Je-lry, peculiarly adapted to lhe Holillan.
gether with Balls Pins and rixtures complete. fDII- personal me, or for treu--1 gil&;s allll me.
Any penron seeFing such property, willfiad thla J1811l0l'S.
a rare opportunity for Investment. Apply on
Everyutlcle of the moet ~ ~ allll ••·
the premises, or to FUD. E. ·Pael:J'a; & Co. q,siaita workmaubip for tlle-ad~. el th•
Real Estate Broker, Center: SL
. I
· 1 i'U', • f'v G.lllltlllf~S -.,can,~ - ...t
Winona, Dee. 16th, 1856
Hot
D'9.
. . . . .o,,a,·--·.1r
' 1'

Val bl P

Sal

·

_.a:

-v••· .

,

t!!IJ!'>'·-------··- ·- ...... ~· ·•.
-W~_ ~it'ts.

. . _ _...

rp~~uqij_ei Adv'ts.

Young Am·erica :Saloon,
lsc•ip,~; ,-wi, i>oo~i.ow AVCTIOII RooM:
~

·· ·

-

GEO,. MEL VIN &. CO., PaOPJIIJ:TOJII,
11.,f'EALS SER..ED UP AT ALL HOURS

1.,.1

Constantly on ha1od a lari:e • tock of Fre• h
Oysit:1', Pickled Oy~ter•.• Loh•ter~, Salmon, Sardinea, and all the dehcac,es ot the ~~asotnL. .
·
1· d w·rh
the choices 1quor11
1
Th e BAR is
supp ,e
.
Wine,, Ale Porter and Cordia1s.
t,000 cans ~Fresh orster11 just reeeived by E"press, a prime article, aad for •al~
cbeap for cash.
Winona, Dec 10, 1~-'i6-v3n2-3m,

THIS!

READ

~nd Go Directly to the

Low-Priced, JV hole.sale & Retail,
GROCERY&. PROVISION STORE,
New Building, Levee Street,

a.dr'•

Near Land Office, Winona.

·

-XTHERE you w,ll always fiud u good, and
\ r V we may safely say the best aud cheapest
uiloitllNlnt of teas sU4tars, molasses and syrup
that can be found tl1is sitle of Chirag-o. -:Ve have
C01111tantly on hand a fine assortment of crockery, ,tla!ll!ware, fluid, oil and camphene lamps.
•willow and stoneware, f·•<;s, butter an,I presen·e
erocks; aJ,o, the best, cheapest and g-rPatest va•
,i.,tv of. tea.s, Young and Old Hyson Tea, Gunpowder, Tiugciua, H. S. Courdeleou, P.,nam!l,
1111d a fine lot of that g,oO<l 4s tea-hundreds ~111
~ove the assertion ; also, ~e have aoap, alsp1~e,
cloves, nutmegs, maccaroo1, cornstarch, Enfhsh
rurran1ant! dried citrons. Ow- sugar~ can t be
beat by any other in the town. N!w Orleans,
Muscovada, • team refined, cruah; ..,offee, A, B,
C Yellow.
-ALSOlluckskln Gloi·t•, Mittens, Shoe Parka, &e.,&c.
Together v,,ith a lull stock of the best Amencan
and imported Liquors, by the Gallon or B_bl,
You will always find us on hand to give you
the goods for the money or most all kinda ot pro•
duce. we bought the Goods low and will sell
them the same; a quick sixpen_ce i~ bett~r thau a
• low shilling-we have tLc gooa! and want to ex·
cbani:e them for monev.
~ Cash paid for Deer • kins and all Kind~

ef

ASA HEDGE.

s.
Winona, Oct. 29, lllM.

r.! n48: tf:

FALL L~D WINTER CAMPAIGN!
FOR IR56-7

Winona Boot, Shoe and Leather
tore,

Corner nt ~econd and I..afayette--at1.
HANKFUL for the liberal patronage re•
ceived during the past, we take this method
of calliul( the atte1,tion of the public to our stock
of Boots, Shoes, and Leather, which we have no
h~sitation in offering as e)(celling in 11uallity.
• trle, finish, anJ durab1li!)', any work heretofor~
offered in this place. Without eoteriug into detail as ·~ ~e rnriety of our stock, we .,. 011ld
• imply say that we will at all times be prepared
&oaupply ever'°tbing- in our line of trade,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
and at prices as reasonable u any house West
of Chicago.
Having en~ged some of the best workman,
Qd a Fureman of acknowledged superiority, we
propose payinl!,' partic1,lar atteulion to

T

CUSTOM WORK,
ud those who may wish to leave their memures

ean do liO with ll1e assll?llllce of getting

11

good

uticle.

Call and aee If these things are not 10. II
6bliging clerks, good home made and Ea~tern
WARRANTED WORK !
•~d a full assortment of good•, are any attrnctio11
{ou will acknowledge that it is the place to
uy.
"d
..
@" Particular attention pa1 to rei:-amn~-Cub paid for Hides, Skins, and Sheep Peltb

E. H. MURRAY a; BRO
Sept 17th '56.

,·2n43tf

1\:fUSIC A.LINS 1 RUMENTS for sale and r,..
lf.l paired in the best style. Watches nnd
Clocks cleaned and replllred, at
HOLYLAND'S

J. Townsend Smith,

Banker and .Exchange Broker,
AND PEALER IN

Land Warrants and Real Estate,

WINONA,

f

.

•

•

MIN-

•

TEil

,AND WARRANTS for cash or located 011

,.t..., time; Gold, Silver and unc11rrent money
bought and sold; Premrnms allowed on old silver pre\'ious to 1852 ; Drafts bong-ht and sold on
all principal cities of the United Stales ; Interest
allowed on special deposill!; ( uucurrent depos•
its taken;) Collectious made in any part of the
Territory and in all the States ; Money to loan
for 30, 60 or 90 days, or for one or two years'
~-; Notes and other papn discounted ; F.arm
·ind1imber land bought and 90ld: City Jots and
houses for sale; Real estate purchase,! and sold
on commission ; Government lands entered for
t1thers or on joint account.
0- Opposite Steam'boat Landing.
v2n40 l y

WEBSTER &. LA.KE,

- :B".URlla'l·8 and Land .Agent.Y,
Second met, between Center and Main,

D

Winona, M, T.,

EALERS ID Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes,
&c. Iuterest allowed on Special Deposits;
Collections made an all the Western States, and
prompt returns at current rates of exchange ;
Land Warrants bought, sold and located; Land
'911te'ied on time and commission; Money invest•
ad for.non-residents, &c., &., &.
IC.H.L,t.1:11:.

A •. W. WEBBTEK.

Reference,:

·Com. E.x. Bank, New York;
IL & N. Dart,
"
·wells D. Waldridge, BntJalo;
Farmer's Bank of Ashtabnla, Ohio ;
D. Pns&on & Co., Bauken, Detroit, Mich.;

Marine Bank, ChiCilj!,'O;

Bqmphreya, Tutt &. Terry, St. Louia, Mo.;
B. H. Campbell, Galena, lll.;
W. H. Lathrop & Co., Lax, WI•.;
Cramer, Blinton & C'o.,
"
A~ps\27, 1856.
Y2n40 ly

0.:~A.N'T :EEO'C'&B.
·'MR.
this

P. BAUDER, HAVING LEASED
old favorite Stand, assures the public
that _he intends Keeping his House, in a superior
~le, and bia table will be furnished with the
ll•Ube market affords.
It js 0.,. General Stage Office, and tea ms can
be fW'Bishtd at the shortest notice; as spaciou.,
.ltablee are attached to the Honse.
P. Bauder is likewise an Agent for Eastern
~ • aud Sleighs, warranted of the best
.-leria!,and workmanship.
WiQona, Dec. 3d, 1851
Y3-nl 8m

AG~lmLTURAL WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE,
(Sign
Gilt Plow,)
MA IN STREF!T, DUBUQUE, IOWA.
undersltaed ""pectfully mYite the at•
t~tion <if Merchants aud Farmers to their
e.tltnsi\·e assortment of
Agricultural _and Horticultural Implements,
se·eds Pittsbu--'- Manufarture-s Hard•
'
'l!i"
ware Saddlers' •Tools Coach ' Ma•
k' ,
.
.
' S
en Tr1mm10gs,
loves,
&.c., &c.
From our thorough knowledge of the Implemenl and Seed trade, we feel confident that we
will be able to give entire sa-tisfaction to all who
may fa\·ur us with their patronage.
Our stock will consist iu part of the following
article@ : Threshing Machines, Reapers and
Mo~ers. Grain Drills, Corn Plauters, Culti•
vators, Harrows. Hay. Straw and Sralk Cutters,
Corn Cob Crushers .t. Grin<lers, Clover Hullers.
Ox Yokes, Hor1 e and Hand Rake~, Hand Corn
Shellers, Power Corn Shellers, Portable Ci,ler
1\\ills, Portable Grist Mills, Portable Hay
Presse~. Churn! and Churning Marhines, Cast
Steel Plough,, Fanuing Milla, wa s hing Machines, Vegetable Cutters, Sausage Cuttns, Saussage Staffers, Hand Grain Mills, Grain Cradles,
Grain Scythes, Grass Scythes, Mauure Fork..
Hay Forks, Scythe Snathes. Shovels and Spade,,
Steel Rake•, Steel Hoes, Floral Hoes, Garden
Reels and Lines, Gram MeasurPs, Transplauting
Trowels, Garden Srrini:-es, Garden Engi11es,
Pruni11g Saws and Chisels, Ladies' Hoes, Ladies
Spades, Ladies weeding Forks, Post Augers.
Butlding Knives, Pruning Knives, ScufflP Hoes,
Grass Hooks, Hay Knives, Glass, nil sizes, Iror,
and Nails, Aus, Picks, Harrow Teeth, Vir"~,
An\'ils, Bellc,ws, Endish Horse Shoe Nalls,
Scythe Stones, Scythe Rifles, wrenches, Sledges,
Gbain Pumps, Counter Scales, Platform ~lcales,
Bird Cages, &c., &.c.
For sale, wholesale and Retail, hv
v2nl7-ly
E. R. SHANKLAND & CO.

:a« % T

:EE •
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NEW GOObS!! CALL AND SEE!!!
ROBERTS & STEVENS

pF ~e

(Suceeaon to Roberta & Cc.rtiss.)

THE

'

P

.....

G- .A. U

:L. T

t!sl,

.:;·.:~-,.----..,- ---

Co.,

cl,
:Z:N

'• "•

W
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A large and well ~elected stock, and can be sold

STOVES .AT COST!!

20,000 Minnesota &pple Trees,

Now is Your Time to Buy!!!
& CO • • being determmed to
G Aclose1J LT
out their eutlre stock of STOVES,
Havia~ a large stock

LSO a large lot of Pear Trees, both Dwarf will now s~ll at COST.

and Standard, Plum~, Cherries, Cun-ant!, on hand, they believe th~y can make It to the ad•
Gooseberries, Grape Vines, Pie Plant, Straw- nutage of persons wisbinr; to p•1rchase a C'lOK,
berries, &.c. together with a choice collection of BOX, or PARLOR STO\ E, to give thNlll ftll.
wtaoa. ,._., li,, 1~7~•"
Evergreen and other ornameutal Trees, Shrubs,
Roses, Dahlias, Peonies, Phlo:i:e,, and many ollt•
1. E. GA.Br.E.
J. z. WERff.
er fiowerinr; plan1s, for sale at the
GROVELAND GARDEN AND NURSERY,
( between SL Paul and St. Anthony.)
Having lately purchased the St. Paul Nurserv
we have now the two oldest and most estensiv·e
Nurseri"s on tbf! Upper Miasissippi, aud one of
our trees aae well worth several of those from
the eut or south.
We can send trees to any point on the river in
from one to three days, while it generally requires IO or 15 days to get trees from below
which is too long for trees to be out of the ground
in our climate we are also prepared to furnish
merchants and others With Garden Seeds, Ruta
Baga, Onion and Carrot, in larg~ or amall 9uan•
Ilea., All -"'n should be addreaed to FORD
& IiU.G.Al'll••• St. Paul• or left with J. H. JA.
coBT &. Co., who are oar Agents for Winona
and its -,icinity.
L. M. FORD.
Feb. 13, 156. Y2n17-ly

GABLE & WERST,

LAND AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

-AND-DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS- .
FFICE 011 the ~vee, nut d.oor to Asa
Hedge's Grocery. Land warrants for sale
low, or to locate on time, for settlers. 11on,.y to
loan at easy rates. Collections promptly attend·
ed to.
B.EFEU:NCIS!
Green & StoAe, Bankers, Muscatine, Iowa.
Cook & Sargent,
"
Davenport, '•
F. S. Jesup&. Co..
"
Dubuq11e, "
Abbot & Dntton, Ld Agency, Muscstine "
Hon • .\. E. Roberts, M. C.,Lancuter, Pa.;
John S. Gable, E,,q.,
"
"
Dr. Ira Day, Cumberland Co.;
"
[ vol 2 44-9m]
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SADDLES AND .HARNESSES!

Trunk.j and V ali888 !

C. JOlfEi

DAVE KENNEDY,
llavin,: again established him!!t!lfin the Sad·
.l.L!le and Harness business, ofers to the peo•

MIJIT PAVL, IIUIIIIDOT.l.
pie of Winona and vicinity a large assortment
OFFICE,-At the office of the U. S. Manha! of Saddles, Hameaes, Bridles, Martingales,
;I..: tDe aboYe business, offers bis services to the comer of St. Anthon,- ud..Marltet Sueet••
Halters; Whips, Sersingl.,s, Hone Blankets, aJld
,-6llc;. ~e low permanently settled at wino• J11n, 16 1 '56, rinl3-ly
articles pertaiuin,t to his businet1S.
ea, and mYltell the attention of huuteN aud
Al! persons wlahin1t to purchase anythillj:\' In hia
apor:lemeo ~nerally, to bis rare stock of Rifles · A Fara fer a B•1'• UUl Lot ill
line, are respectfully invited to call and enmine
.lltilt Gana, P.-atols, &.c.
'
hil work bellll'I! 911rehaaing el• ewbere. Repair•
. ~111'..'ll(!D• wttb ·neatney and desi,a!eh.
t-;tTHOEVER.
·to ac:hut;e, UD apply
aod Job work fnithfully and promplly ex· llipp 1111. wf&JeUe meet, between 2A aad 3d. l' l' to ~1!11,Y Y-oang,.Mianeilwah, or at W: X. lug
ec11tied.
' '
DAVID RIDENOUR.
Store. on let".ond Street oppoaite (:artll
- - - . feltravy 12, IR$7.-3nl0d,
W._, DN. k, 1856-v3_..tl
ar. Miller1a W lno11a Store.
Sept, 24th, 1851.

mBE Subscriber having hau long e:i:peri.,nce in

an

vils, Vices, St.ock and Dies,

an~ Sledge Han1mers.

IMPLEMENTS. Plow8, Pick.Y, Shov ,.-'·
hoe8, 7•ake8, 8cythe.s, 811athe.s, crowbar8, cradles,
Files,

GOLD PENS

St. Paul A.dv'ts.

Blacksmiths' Tools! Bellows, A. u•

Ofae.

A

1.-..aa.

-~-------- ~-~--~

......

;:

ATISFIED lhal I have drawn around me tl<te
lj,est mu~cal talent of the Great North W
S
I offer the services ofmy BAND to the Public.

T

-------------- ---

.......

~

Anu

'liH

•.llbc•

,.-_..._-.....-------·

.
'Winona·
Allverli~e.lbetil
l.,.
---------------- ---.....;----~.
-·___

Carpenters' Tools! Broad Axes, llrnel1

I
ITHE

!8

Reed's Cotillon Band.

... ·----

White

T

ATTOJLliEY 8 AT LAW

.... -

HARDWAR E and

Shees,

A.

.......,

H

O

rRWIII,

,, ...,

STOVES! STOVESt!

WHOLESALE GROCER.

A

.

HARDW ARE

3'1.[COLO&:KE 'Y

Wholesale Dealer in Boots

~

English, German, and America11

cheaper than at anv other establishment in town.
Portmonnaies; Pertfolios; Wedding, Fancy and
Common Envelopes; Gift Books of every varie·
ty; a fine aasortment of Ladies Cabass; Ink and
fnkstaods, aud everything usnally kept in a first
DEALER IN
~la"9 book store.
Provisions, N. y. Salt. &.e.
My friends from the country will please give
FORWARDING & COM. MER.CHANT
me a call.
J. W. DOWNER,
No. 3~ Levee and New Railroad Depot,
Winona, Oct. 8,'56.
v2n46tf
GALEXA, ILL.
Liberal A<ivances made on consignments for '\Vho would have thought it?
aale in this Market or shipment E•st.
DRY LUMBER IN WINONA!!!
[J" Mark packages, " Care of H. F McClos•
NE MILLION f~et of assorted LUMBER,
key, Galena, Ill.".
i·2nJ.1 ly
consisting of one inch boards, joists, scantli11E;, fencing, flooring, siding, &c.; also lath,
C. O. THO'.\lPSON &. CO.,
shingles and picketts-comprising the larj?est
and be,t assortment of lumber ever brought to
and
Winona, which we can afford to sell at lower
Noa.127 & 129 Water Street,
prices than any other yard.
CHIUAGO.
Customers from the country would do well to
•· TBOKPS8~,
l Hupki.o.ton llu,. cn.1.s. o. T!f0)(P801f, call upon us before purchasing elsewhere,
a. "J'e
Manubeturn.)
'
IOH~ Q. TRUK.rSOJI'.
have the dryest lumber, and as good an article,
April 9, '56-\-2n26-ly
at as low a price, as can be boui:ht in town.
DUNLEITH, ILL., Aug. 1, '56.
Look out for the lari:est piles of lumber at the
upper end of town, and remember that we keep
l llinoi& C• .R. R. terminus on the MiAi&sippi no "branch yards'' and n.> runners, and if you
NOT I (; E
should come across any one who says he is a
To Consit:,!!Ilees between Dunleith, runner for us, or that bis yard is a branch of ours,
don't believe a word of it, but drive your team to
Duhuque, Stillwater t~nd St. Paul. the upper yard, where the largest piles of lumber
HE firms of Je!up & Co , and Crtmphell, are, aud you will be suited as to quality and
Stimson&. Co. bavini:- r..linquishc,I the Re- price.
CARSON, EATON&. CO.,
cei¥1ng and Ferwarding bn,ine-s at Dunie,tb,
A. F. HonGrns, Agent.
F. J, HILLS,
Fpper Yard, Winona, SPpt. lll, '56. v2n42-ly
Late freight agent Ilhnni! Central Roilroatl, at
ltl & IL LINE,
Galena., 111., respec.tfully infn~m~ th~ mnd,ant•
N E W A RR ANGE M ENT.
and traders of the lipp,er l\I1s.1•• 1~1•1 thnt ~e ha~
und~SIJ?lled hav_mg fully ~locked the
taken the la~e prem1,es rer_eutl} occupied b)
Road, will run a daily line of four horse
ti,., ~hove firms,. and that he L• now prepirerl to 1I Stae:"" from PRA•RIF. DU CHIEN, to ST. PAUL,
receive, pay freights and forward goods up th~ I touchin~ at every point on the River between
river, at a rharge of
the rwo pluce•. Every attention will be paid to
I
FIFTY CE...~TS PER TOX. J a,hauce the comfort and Tspeed of t~e _pas11en·
.
.
.
. •.
. : gers.
N. HUDSON & Co,
From his experience m the fre,J!h,m:: hn••· I Derember 10, 1856.
v3:n•2 ; 4m.
neas, con~i~nees mav rest assurPd that their a d • , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - . - vantages will be faithfully atteuded to-th.it! EAGLE FANNING MILL LV TOWN.
where dama_ge has occurred to goods billed by 1
E ,ubscriber inform~ the public and farm·
lite last carrier iu good order, the amount will be
ers in particular, that he intend~ keeping ou
ascertained and adju•ted before the J!OO<IS are re• hand a !drg" lot of FANNING MILLS, especialceived or the freight and charg-es upon them paid ly adapted to the Territory. Every Mill war•
-in fat:!, that lhe shippiug bousP at Dunleith ranted u !'epresented. Can be seen at the shop
will stand, for the IDterPsls of the owners of of the subscriber on 4th st. Call and examine.
J,rc>J erty, between the different li1,es of railruad Every farmer needs one.
11110 them.
Sept. 10, '56. v2n421y.
R. L. DAWLEY.
with first rate facilities, uaequallen in their
BLACKSMITHING.
exteut for shipping with carf' and rapidity-th~
warehouse being next to and connected with the CfENRY FD,~ offers his services as a Black
smilith to the winona peo;>I<'. His ~hop is
, •ntral depot-at au expen~e to cousiguees thnt L
will barely cover the charge of handlini:, the un- on Johnson ~treet, above the Johnsou Honse.
dersii:-nPd hope• to divert businPs!, and to Sli• He understands bis business, and asks 110 pay
cure by far the largest portiou of it at Dunleit11. for blunders,
N B H,.orse and O.t Shoeing will receive his
The uodersignea is permitted tu refer to
particular attention.
Dec 17, 1855 -v2nl0-2y
Eli ward Stimpson, Esq.,••••·· Dubuque.
F. S. Jesup,••·• ...... •••••• ••
do
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMBlakeley &. Burbank•, .... • • •• St. Paul.
PANY OF PITTSBURGH.
Borup & Champlin •.• • ••• • • • • •
dn
UTHORIZED Capital $300,000. In•
Nathan Corwith, Esq,••··•····· Ga1ena.
sure Buildinj!.'S and other property apinst
Henry Corwith, Esq., •••• • • • •..
do
loss or damage by fire.
B. H.Campbeli••·· •••• •••••• ••
do
P.i:e.ident, Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
J n.mes Carter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
do
Vice President, RoDY PATTERSON.
J. 1\1.Levy ...... •··· •··• •·••La Crosse.
Sec.
and Treas., A. A. CA.DIER.
Jaroby & Co., .... •···•··••··· Wiuonll.
E. R. WILSON is Agent at Winona for the
Messrs. Harris & Co.,•••••• ••Dunleith.
Mark packages" Care F. J, HILLS, Dnnlrifh, P. I. Company.
Winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6tf
Ill."
F. J. HILLS.
August! O, 1856\
v2n38tf

EE. P

~--

... . -.

ROBERTS & STEVENS have opened their
PUBLIC BALLS and private HOPS furnish•
~ew Sto~e on Second Street, where they
ed with the but Music, and at reasonable (for
have Just ~ce1nd, fresh from _New Y~rk and Minnesota) rates.
Boston. PiUsbure:b and St LouJB, a choice and
All orden left with "The Profeaor"-the ac•
well aelec_ted st0 ck ot
complished Ton110r of lhff's Hotel, will be faith•
Fanuly Groceries, Dry Goods, fully attended to.
..,.
Winona, Des. 3d, 1856.
.nardware,
Farming Implement,
v3-nl:tf.
'
"OV:D.VC>NA.. :M:. T
AND CUTLERY, AND EDGE TOOLS,
which thP.y offer for sale at Dubuque-.nd Galena
E ARE NOW PREPAtlED TO OFFER TO THE CITIZE."iS OF wi:,o::-:A A:\'D
AVING purchased the Tinner's Stock.
prices including freights.
vicinity, as great a variety of
Tools, etc., of J. H. 1Aconv, on Seceud
1'.hia stock of Goods laof the best quality, and
havrni been purr based from first bands, the pri- Street, next door to Winona Store,I am now preces will be sati~factory to thoae who may favor pared to furnigh the public with all kinds of 'fin,
Copper, and Shi>et Iron Ware, at the shortest noRobertB and Stevens with their patron~"·
Roberts & Stevens woo!d particularlv call thP tice. Guttering, Cornice work and Roofiue:, by As wa• ever offered lo th~ public, consisting of TABLE AXD POCKET CUTLERY,
hLTTCH
attention of their ol<1 customers and the pnblic the most experienced men in the We.t. Also. ER-KNIVE::l, SCISSORS,.RAZORS, &.c:
general'y to their
Stoves of different patterns, a ~ which mav
be found the celebrated CHARTER OAK Ho1
Fine Flavoud Imptrial and Black Tea,, Aia Fun1ace Stove, Fire Fly, Comet, Cultivator, House
'frimmiiigs, l\Iortise and Rim Locks and Late!.':'~~ Pearl.
Choiceat Hy1on and Gv.npou,Alhion, Western Star, etc.
der Tea&,
and Mineral Knobs, Butts, Screws, &c., <\:C.
I am the sole agent (cir the Plou~h made by
Java, Laguayra aad Rio CoO:ees, Bechtel Kinzey, Davenport, Iowa. Ab.. , Fenc•
ing-Wire.
Bunch Sugar and Sultana Raisins,
Remember the place.one door wrst of Winona
CITRON, FIGS,
Store. Country mncbants will do well to e:iv•
Dried Fruits and Rich Syrup,,
me a call.
HENRY T. WICKERSHAM.
:Moulding Planes, Chisels, Augers, Saws, Sr,ir:t
Winona, March 17, 1856.
2:!
Flour. Pork, Ham~, Dried Beef, with other arti•
cles too numerous to mention, constantly 011
Levels, Hammers, &c.
Cheap and Rational .A.musement.
hand at
HE game of Billiards haJ ever been con•idROBERTS & STEVENS'.
ererl u a most nseful and mathematical
Winona, June 4, •56. v2n30-ly
amusement, and has its vornries among tl1e most
renowned men of all professions. Those wishBOOKS A.ND STA.TIO:NERY?
Hand
ing to in,lulge in this healthy and ennobline: re.At the o8t
creation. are notified Ibat thPy can do so at HAR·
W. DOWNER has and ia receiving , large RY DOW'S ROOMS, oppo!lte the Grant House,
FA.RMING
Spadc-s,
• lot ol Stationery; Paper of all kinds; fancy,
N. B. The choicest beverages at the Bar.
assorted and printers' stuck; blank books of ev•
H.DOW.
d
•2.
ery description, the largest lot ever offered in this
Winona, Dec. 25, '56-v3n4-3m.
Iron and Steel, Wrought and Cut Nails, Glass,
Tiasps, &c.
market; a good stock of miscellaneons books; a
OLIDAY PRESENTS. TOYS, Etc., at
e:re:it varietv of childrens' hooks, ,which cannot
COOK&. TAYLOR'S.
fail to please.

Galena Adv'ts.

IRWIN & JONES,
-G 'Cr N s

-

~inona: Adv'($. Witiona Adv'ts.

DUJWQUE

W. W.

':

__ ... __,_,~

H

s·TC>VE S.

DllESS CUTTING.

Air T~ht Cooking. various kinds, Premium Cooking Stoves, with lal'Jl'eand small ovens, p,.,.
.Mrs.Newman
)or Cooking St<0ves. Parlors, S.,lf-Regul.ltors, Box Stoves, Hall StovPs for Churches, Sto:01, &c.
Which
we can WA RR ANT to be equal. if not superior, to any other make, all of wh1c1, we at o
Beg-s leave to call the atW?ntion of
·
lite ladies of Winona and its vicin- ready to sell cheap as the cheare,t. CALL AND SEE.
February, 19, 1!<57 ~v3nl0-6m.
ity to a uew and admirable system
of Dress and BasqueCuttinir, Khich
will enable any lauy to fit herself
without fear of failure. This is
the latest and best arrangement ever before intro•
•
duced in the United Stutes.
HE subsrribers long engaged in Manufactnrin??;_ the abo-ve adicles in Ne':" Yo,k, roYe no" 111
Mrs. Newman is thri sole agent in thi~ placP.
operhfion a complete set of Fby & Co's. l\!achrnes of ::;upenor make. fhe)· "'" f''"? ,re~ 1 ,
for Mrs. Brittgs' (cnpv-rh:hteecured) Drnsand xecute orders for
Basque Cutting. Havintt fully tested it! merits, 8
Doors, Blinds and l\fouldings, of all Descript:,J:::s,
she is satisfied of its i,Jvantages over every other
system ever brought before the public .. She in- which will be mauufactured from the best innterials, and at prices precluding the ;1rre,.,•"
her,v.
vites the ladies to call and examme it for them• fore e"isting of transporting this claH of .Bu1ld1u~ Materials from
Chicairo and L.,,·•'1' •· i'.1J i ,.
eelves. It is perfectly easy, and cau be learned ers in the surrounding towns, and Lumb~• dealns gene•all\". are requested
lo i:iveu• c c.J. a11c ,.t·
in a few heurs. A perfect fit is guaranteed.
isfy themselves of the GREAT REDUCTION I~ PRICES.
Please call at the Millenery rooms, cornP.r of . Constantly on hand, and ready to supply at a few hours nollcP,
Ci>ntre and Second srreets.
v2n42-tf
Lrnms SASH, FRo:M SToRE FRo:xT rn CELL.AR
1~ l>•JW
all sizes, painted and glazed as may suit purchaser;.

It

Winona. Sash, Door, and Blind Factorr.

T

Sash,

New

o.

,r

so,ooo

Adv'ts.

NOTICE TO LIQUOR DEALERS AND
MERCHANTS.
COMPLETE assortment of the Oils necessary for makin~ and flavorin~ every variety of Liquor, and directions for making Ci<ler
without Apples, and fo1 converling the Cider to
all kintls of white and red wines, Champaigne,
aud a package of the articles used for giving AR·
TIFICIAL STRENGTH, to liquors, (convertinir 70 gallons of whisky to 100 gallons) and every article necessary to commPnce a LIQUOR
Store, will be furnished for $2:'J. Also all the
information necessary to c,,nduct such au establishment, thus enablin~ the new beginnrr to succes,fuliy compete with the oldest liquor dealers.
Address through the Post Office,
P. LACOUR, New Orleans.
Lacour'• Concentrated Acid for makmg Vine•
gar, is put up in two gallon packages at $5 per
p;ack<lge, 1n good shipprng order.
January 22, 18:'77-,·3n7-ly.

A

QUIT DRINKING POISONOUS LIQUORS.
ATEXT IMPROVED PROCESS FOR
111ak111g all kinds ol Liquors and Vinegar
instautly, by the use of
LACOUR'S ESSE:STIAL OILS.
These Oils are oblained by Distillation at the
Chemical Laboratory, Pari•h of Jeffnsou, of Pierre Lacour, author of Lacour's Chemical Analysis, Lacour's Chemical Mauipulalioos, Lacour
011 the manufucture or Liquors, &c.
Purchasers are particular!y requesle~ toretur~
the flasks and obtain their money; 1f the 011
does not give perfect satisfaction.
Laconr's Oil of Cognac ronverts neutral spirit
to a superior imitation of Imported Branjies,
viz: O1ard, Sazerac, 1\larett Cognac, Poultney,
Se1gn~tte, United Vineyard Proprietors, Castillion and London Dock Brandies. These Liquors
will have a foll fruity flavor, and a beaulilul
sparkling culor. Common rectified whisky will
be changed by the use or the Oil or Cognac to
New Y Mk Brandy, Pine Ap; le Brandy, cou,mon Cognac Braudy, &c.
Lacour's Oil of Rye changes Rectified whisky
to Monongahela Rye whisky, Old Virginia r,ialt
whisky, Bourbon whi.ky, &c.
Oil of Ced rat changes common Rectified whisky to Old lri,h Malt whisky, aud a superior article of &:otrh whi&ky.
Oil of Peach changes common whisky to Yirginia Peach J>undy, &.c. O1I of Peach and Oil
of Cognac will convert common whisky to Apple Braudy.
Oil of Gin converts the poorest whisky to
Holla\ul Gin, Scheidam Scnapps,Ro..e Gm, Swan
Gin, Eughsh Gin, &c.
Lacour's Concentrated Acid will, in five hours
after being mixed, change five ga,lo1ta of good
Vinegar and twenty-five galfous of water to thirty gallons of the most acid vinegar that can be
found in the market. By the use of Lncour s
Concentratea Acid, Vinegar can be made for
one dollar and sixty ceul.B per barrel.
For making Liquori,, Lacour's Oils req11ire no
preparation-only pour the oil iuto the whisky
and shake well. The liquors thus made wiil
have a fine natural aroma, a full, rich, oily taste,
a beautiful transparent color, and a a fine bead.
Lacour's oil! exert three distinct properties in
converting common whisky to Bramiy, Giu, &c.
The first property combines with and s11bsides
in the form of ftoculent particles the whole of
the grain oil, (Amylic Alcohol,) The whisky is
thus deprive.! of lhat peculiilr irritating aud burning taste, and becomei a neutral &pirit; the second p_roperty consists !D an oily_ mucilagiooua
taste imparted to the hqnor, which renders it
mellow, aud imparts an appearance of great
age; the third property is exhibued in the 11ch
vinous nutty odor that is imparted to the liquor,
which renders di:;tinction from genwne brands
impossible.
These ails are pnt up in quart fluks; eacb
flask cont.aius sufficient oil for making three
hundred gallons of hquor. Full 11nil comprehensive directions accomp&11ying the botUeii.Price S2 per bottle.
For sale at the comer of SI. Charles and Poy•
dras streets.
One bottle of theee oils, five iu. number, will
be securely packed and shipped, with bill of la•
dill£', to any part of the country, upon the re•
c:eipt of $10, to the addre!'II of
P. LACOUR, New Orleans.
Purchasers are reqnesled, u a g11aranty of
good failh, to fnmith us the name of auy hou•e
ut New Orle&DB, and we wjll ship them a package of the Oila. If they, do not perform all that
is elainled f'or them, the_y wiU coat nethin1.

P
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5,000 Door8, including all s-ize-f and de.gcri'_pti011s; :?5,0 ·• 1 1,'lin,l,·
Stationary and Revolving, lVindow Frame8 and .A:fouf,h,,g.•:,
Qf endless variety, to suit the wants of every class of Bnilding, from the Cottage lo lbe l'JJLcc.
lu the same building. and in connectlor, with
ROBBINS, OWENS &. CO'S. PLANING AND RE-SA WING .'.\I! LL,
where cnu be found constantly on h:i•1d, Sawed and Dre,se:! Sid1n.?;, and du do Floac:ug-. Jf •T r~
quality, Battens, Sawed l'roolted work of all descriptions; all kit,ds of Turnine-. ;-::- B~<'<t~, "•,
Banister Spindles of e,·ery \'ariety, Hous" Pillar~, Awl Hanales, all \'ariely of C.t,,,,,t Tu·u n,,
&:.c., Custom Cabinet work furnished in neatest style.

All kinds of Re-sawing, Turning, Planing, :\latching donf' to nrl• :on the shortest notice, 8nd at lowt-st rates.
Contrac~• fnr Bu,lrling-in any part of the county will be tdken by the ~hove firn, c,1r ;J,~.11,:-, ,:1 !
at rates proportinned to their fJcil ities for operJting-.
Orders to the WrnLoa Sash, Dour, and BliuJ FactMy to be rlir•ctPd to
S. D. VANGORnr-.·, h r·,
Or,l~rs to the Re-Sawine: anrl Planing :Hill to
GEO. B. Rl>c-!L.','-, .\gei.'..
Winona, January 15, 185i-v3n6-6111.

-

WINONA STORE RE:\IOVED.:RICHARDS ON & G.-\l~I>'-: U~
Two doors belo,v the old Stand,

i

\VOL"LD inlorrn the public ,· v. '"''"·' "':
0~ SECO~D STREET.
:
v1c1111ty that lhPV h,H'P re•1•e: ,- .,
11:i,
HE WI~iU.:iA STORE is 110w twice ns large i large •tore• i'n Farr,u~ton'~ Bui' , ~- ,,., 1,.,.
as the olii store.
, l~yette street, below Second, v. "" , t .. , w ~
THE W1NoSA !'iToRE isuowbeiugcrowdedfulli
KEEP COX~TAXTLY OX ci·U.;u
of Fresh Goods.
.
A v.-r, largeassorLment oi
THC WtNO!<IA STORE will (e\'en now) be too
~
;
.
•
.
small for our increased trad~.
.French, German anu l:nr11i.y/~
THE WrsoNA STORE proprietors would thank
their friends and the public for their libe~al
,
•
{.;
,
•1 I
pafrooage, and while we feel perfectly •at11• ,
•
•
•
~
lied, would say that it is our purpose at all I FAl'iCY SIL!,, PLL'SH, A:',l' '. Ef \TT
times to ke~p a large sloe:. at such prices a, ;
~ill not onlv warraut a cont111uance, but ai: !
0
mcrell6e of the same.
,
~
THE W1No:<A STORE did have a numher of thou- FRESCH, GER:'11.-\..:i, A.:iI' .l:'>! Eii !~ .'I'\
sand! of dollars worth burnt on the 111-fate,1 i
Niagara, or. Lake Mirhi~an, but they were all t
insured. The bills are duphcated aod on the '
~ >e
way a!!tlin.
Also a i-ery larire assortment oi Gents 5tsi,,i,a
THE w:'r.uNA STORE 111,s now a la~e stock of
Shirts, Kid Gloves,
BUCK MITTE.XS, Ul\"DERSHlllT~,

T

O"ER.-,OAT1"(1.
ve s t I• n o· s
('1

•·
Jass1merP~.

LADIES' DRE'SS GOODS.

WERS.

DR.A
In Priu!s, DeLaines, Cashmeres, Lustres, Cobourges, Pawamettos. all-wool Plaids, Meri• B"YB.C>N OC>LLA.R.Sd:!CJ
Gentlemen purchasing furnishir.;::: •· '>
,:iv
nos, Zurich Fancies, etc., etc.
description, will do well to call ar..l <'-~'""" oc,·
THE WINONA STORE has now every variety of stock aefore purchasiug ~lsew,herc.
We would inform the
Bleached, brown and •triped. SffEETfNG all Ladies of Winona and Vfriuity,
widths-l, ¾, 9-8, 9-4, up to 2 1-2 yds.
Thal we h~ve ju!t rece,·:e~ t.,e
THE W1N!>NASTOR!: has FLANNELS, all wool, Largest
and Best
Stock
union, dowett. in all colors and widths.
OT
THE W1:rnNA STO>E has BLANKETS, line and LADIES' C.-,PES. TAL:'IIAS l: C" II: '.:t'L.-'.R c,
course, white and all colors.
This siile of Chicac:;,;.
THE \I 1NoNA SToRE, Jet it be distinctly underLadies will do WPlt to gin U! '.l!l ~my call.
stood, has eve ytbrng in the
Winona, Nov. ~1856.
v:foalJ• ly
DRY GOODS LINE.
THE W1NOll.l STORE will always have Ladiei, Sugar Loaf Stone
Lime

,J'

SHIR TI1.YG,

Seh::<.:ttll

anJ

Shoes.

Qu·arry.

THE ,v1NO!<.l SToRE hll9 reeeiYed some twentyfive hog•heads of C.l{()CKERY, all style•,
partly original casks. packed in Liverpool, a11d
only reopenetl h Winona; toge\her with
Clock~, Looking Gla5ses, Lanteru•, Glassware, &c., &c.
THE WINONA STORE, leteftry one remember,
always ha• a large stock of

--

E. S. SJ[{TH, JA,(XlDY 4 "\V. PO WEP..'!

HAVING parcba.d lhe S• i:ar Loaf at a va!t
expeosts, and opmed •eVPral quarries .,r u:1rivalleci quahty,are prepared to sell Bu11,:,~ ar,a
DressingStone,eilherattho Quarry, or -:~In,a•
ed at any poinl desired. Their Lime 1, :,ia<J, o(
the best and purest ~elected stone, an.i will D&
Salt Tebacios. etc. Cotrees, Rio, Lagni~ ! sold i_n any qaantit~, either11t the kiln,, cc Je;1,ra,' and the old Governn ent Java, in 40 lb. ered ID town. or shipped.
g k ts TE AS I
rial Gunpowder
Contrac~ for ereclmgStooe H,:,use,, Cott,g••,
pac e ·Hy•~
Bl. 'k mOp~on.,.'
etc. and w; Public Bnildinp, Stores, Gel,ar!, Vau:t•, 1 ro
O
Young
=n,
ac
~,
·,
H
- s &c., e1t
· her t f
· h 'h
·
wish to keer it before the peopl• lh11t
uu,e.,
o um1s
' e ma t ena.1,
c,
The Winona tttore has llttainPd a l'<eputa- to co!llplPt~ the stn1ct!ires.
.
.
lion 00 Teas which we mean •hall be lasting.
It IS _believed that !" our latitude, with our••·
Th w·n
Mtore says the ne.tt chap- vere W1Dters, ~rgh wm:f•,. and ~urnurg summec',
tee! .Iona
•
snn,nomatenalforba1ld1ngw1l!11ec11 ~,nmu •
r, s
comfort and ronvenience at the 3!lmt- ~~;,ense, "'
stoue, and with the faeilitil!II that nato•e hos , ..
,
lavishly fornf•hed at ouroands, we ore :zm,1',· •,.
vited to protect ourselves and familie, •g.,rns·
Which to try to enumerate would be_ l!:!lly; but the r:i:!remes
of all seasons.
beside an iextensive stock on shelf, 1! mcludes
TERMS.-Stone aud Lilli" wi', oe <ol- ,or
Nails, Chains, all mizes, in wronr;ht iron and
cash so low as to def:, compe11:1-,11. :!L,1,,,r.e,•
tested cable; Gla.!5 in all ·si-; Rope aU sizes:
Sled Shoes; we have got up for the wuiter two will be e~c~ at moderate J?llCed for part ca.a.
·
tona AX E S , of Simon1,' Collins' and Jew- and l)art on time.
Call on either of the ~prie:orc.. or i~no ,r •
ett•s manufacture. with SAWS to match,
and to the readent of tbe Ar~s, and oar pal• cera at the Post Ol!ice, or.Da.Y & C, ·, •toer~.
' B. 8. S:'111 nI,
rona generally, we say, siltteenthly,

Grocerie-s Flour Suyars Spice8

B a rdWa re

]AB. H. J.-1.COBY.

TIie Winona Store ha.• Wooden Ware,

WARR£-; 1'0W :. R."-

in Pails, BIIC<(ets. Baske&a, Measures, Brooms,
Scrubs, Brushes, Wash Boards, etc., and to
one aad all we sav call at

TJae

WJIIODB

Oct.!19, '56.

wlnou, Jauovy 8, 1157-v3n.:i-•."

OR!I .i. DV!fl91j ,_
reeeiftd ~r
J
B.t,-, a rare lot of dio,c~ s,v••_,-,._
which the fair
i1hl

Store.

CURTIS & MILLER,
Second-st., Winono, M. T.
rin48-6111

aadauaiJie.
I

Wino1111111 will Jo welh• call

Winou, January 2!l, 1851-vJ11'r;f.

